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TO LEAD CANCER CRUSADE—
Arch S. Underwood of Lubbock, 
has been named chairman of the 
1953 Texas Cancer Crusade of the 
American Ca ncer Society. The 
Crusade, which supports cancer 
education, research and service 
begins in Anril. 

Two members of the Munday 
Independent School Board will 
be named in the school election 
on Saturday, April 4, it was an-
nounced this week by W. C. Cox, 
superintendent of t h e local 
school. 

Voting boxes will be establish-
ed at the city hall in Munday 
and at the Sunset school build-
ing. H. P. Hill has been named 
election judge, and he is to se-
lect his helpers. 

Members of the board whose 
terms expire are J. B. Scott and 
Wayne Patterson. 

Carryover members are Ray 
Holcomb, president; Boyd 
Meers, Weldon Floyd, Jerry 
Kane and Travis Lee. 
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March is an expensive month. 
• • • • 

We reckon the fellow who in-
itiated the saying, "In like a 
lion, out like a lamb" had refer-
ence to the financial side, too. 

• • • • 
If a fellow feels like he has 

the "lion's share" of financial 
substinence at the beginning of 
March, it's a pretty safe bet 
those finances will dwindle con-
siderably before the month is 
over. 

• • • * 
It's kinda natural for one to 

"tighten his belt" financially 
speaking, along about the first 
of the year. He comes to the 
realization when December bills 
start rolling in that maybe he 
made Santa Claus too liberal in 
passing out those presents. 

• • • • 

So he tightens up on various 
things in order to work out that 
Christmas indebtedness. 

• • • * 
Then the various drives begin 

rolling soon after the first of the 
year. And most of us like to help 
out on those drives where our 
money goes for medical research 
and disease prevention and cure 
—those things that are calcu-
lated to make us live longer. 

• • • • 
By the. time March rolls 

around, we've had our belt tight-
ened up about as long as we can. 

• • • • 
Spring is just around the cor-

ner, and who wants spring to ar-
rive without some sort of new 
wearing apparel? 

• • • • 

So we find we've accumulated 
more bills in February that need 
to be paid in March. And March, 
too, is the month for more 
drives. The Red Cross drive 
starts just about where the 
heart fund drive left off. 

• • • * 
But that's not the most ex-

pensive thing about March. It's 
the Collector of Internal Reven-
ue who slaps you hard right in 
the middle of the month. 

• • • • 
Of course, you've been sort of 

planning for it. You have been 
getting your figures together, 
possibly since the beginning of 
the year. 

• • • • 
You figure on what you made, 

what you guessed early in the 
year that you'd make, what was 
withheld from your salary, if 
any, and what you'd paid in reg-
ular installments on your guess. 

• • • g 

You turn those figures over to 
another person—if you're no 
smarter than we are—and he 
starts working your figures into 
the pages of Form No. 1040. 

• • • • 
He brings your 1040 to you, 

tells you how much money he's 
saved you, then you look at Line 
7 which says, "balance must be 
paid in full with return," and get 
knocked for a row of asparagus 
sprouts. 

Announcement is being made 
this week of the sale of Munday 
Locker Plant to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis B. Moore, formely of Aus-
tin, who took charge of the bus-
iness on March 1. Former own-
ers are J. C. Shockey of Munday 
and J. W. Rice of Austin, with 
Mr. Shockey serving as manag-
er of the plant during their sev-
en years of ownership. 

The sale 61 the plant includ-
ed all Munday Locker Plant 
properties, which also includes 
the post office building. 

Although they have not oper-
ated this type of business, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore come to Munday 
with much experience in other 
lines. Mr. Moore was engaged in 
the retail drug business for 
some nine years, while also be-
ing active in ranching interests 
near Austin. 

Moving to Munday will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore and two daugh-
ters, Edda Marie and a younger 
daughter, Patricia, who will en-
roll in the local schools. 

"Most of the personnel „of the 
locker plant is continuing with 
us," the new owners said, "and 
we will continue to have experi-
enced men to serve you. Our fu-
ture success depends upon giv-
ing you the type of service you 
are entitled to, and this shall be 
our aim, always." 

Speaking for both owners, 
Mr. Shockey said: "In the seven 
years we have been in the bush 
ness and serving the people of 
Knox County, we have enjoyed 
your patronage and friendship. 
We feel that Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
will serve you efficiently in ev-
ery way, and we solicit for them 
your continued patronage." 

Mr. Shockey has not announ-
ced his plans for the future, but 
stated that he and his family 
will remain in Munday for a few 
weeks longer. 

Mrs. F. Broach, Jr. 
Dies Wednesday; 
Funeral Today 

Funeral services f o r Mrs. 
Fred S. Broach, Jr., prominent_ 
club and social leader of Mun-
day, will be held at 4 p. m. 
Thursday from the First Metho-
dist Church in Munday. 

Mrs. Broach, who had been in 
ill health for over a year, was 
found dead in her home Wednes-
day afternoon. 

She was born Gordon James 
Barnes on November 1, 1918, and 
she and her husband were mar-
ried on December 24, 1936, mak-
ing their home here since that 
time. She was a member of the 
First Methodist Church and sev-
eral study and civic clubs, and 
had held district offices in the 
Federation of Women's Club& 

Surviving her are her hus-
band and daughter, Sylvia, both 
of Munday; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Barnes of Has-
kell; a sister, Mrs. Gerald Pope 
of Houston and her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. J. L. Odell of Haskell. 

Rev. Doyle Ragle, pastor, will 
officiate, assisted by Rev. Jaek 
Wester, pastor of the Pinkerlion 
Baptist Church. Burial will be in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery tra-
der the direction of Mahan Fun-
eral Home. 

Pallbearers will be Paul Pen-
dleton, Gene Harrell, Jerry Kane, 
Arthur Smith, Jr., W. R. Moore, 
Jr., Pet e Beecher, Winston 
Blacklock and J. C. Shockey. 

The_ Munbay Times Do Your Part 
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Local Schools To Join hi State-Wide 
Save-The-Children Clothing Collection 

Austin Couple New Owners Of Munday 
Locker Plant; Take Charge March 1st 

County Chapter, 
March Of Dimes, 
Formed On Friday 

Reorganization of the Knox 
County Chapter for Infantile 
Paralysis was completed last 
Friday noon at a luncheon of 
chapter officials and March of 
Dimes workers. The meeting 
was at the Igloo. 

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, county 
chairman for the March of 
Dimes, gave a report on the 
county drive, and L. W. Graham 
of Knox City, outgoing chair-
man of the Knox chapter, was in 
charge of election of officers. 
Names of the chapter officers 
follow: 

_Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, chair-
man; J. C. Harpham, vice chair-
man; Paul B. Pendleton, treas-
urer; Miss Jimmie Henslee, sec-
retary, and Claud Reed, member-
at-large. 

A total of $2,451.02 was raised 
during the recent March of 
Dimes drive. The amount raised 
by communties is as follows: 

Goree, $117.92; Vera, $143.29; 
Gilliland, $64.10; Benjamin, $139.-
88; Rhineland, $223.05; Munday, 
$653.09; Knox City, $950.43; 
Truscott, $109.36; Brock, $50. 

Community leaders for the 
drive are: Goree, Mrs. Walter 
Mooney; Vera, Mrs. Lee Feem-
ster; Gilliland, Mrs. Omar Cure; 
Oenjamin, Mrs. L. A. Parker; 
Rhineland, Mrs. C. J. Albus; 
Munday, J. C. Harpham; Knox 
cott, Mrs. E. J. Jones, and 
Brock, Mrs, Finis Walker. 

Golf Club Makes 
Season's Plans; 
Officers Named 

Two Trustees To 
Be Named On Local 
School Board 

A meeting of members of the 
Munday Municipal Country Club 
was called last Monday night for 
the purpose of electing officers 
and making plans for the spring 
and summer activities. 

J. B. Graham was elected pres-
ident of the local club. to suc-
ceed Bruce Burnett. I. V. Cook 
was named vice president. 

Members voted to inaugurate 
a "women's night" to be held 
once each month at the club 
house. This will be an event for 
for club members and their 
wives, and games of forty-two, 
canasta, bridge, etc., will be 
featured. 

Plans were also made for re-
finishing the club house, both 
inside and outside, as well as re-
finish the furniture, making ev-
erything neat and attractive. 

Nine members agreed to take 
responsibility of keeping one 
green up for the season. Each of 
the nine is to select two others 
to assist him, and the three men 
will keep their green up during 
the season. 

Eight Names Are 
Filed Wednesday 
For City Office 

1111••••••,_ 

The Munday public schools 
will take part in a state-wide 
Children's Clothing Crusade to 
collect serviceable used clothing 
during the week of March 23rd, 
School Superintendent W. C. 
Cox, announced today. 

Known as Save-The-Children 
Bundle Week, the five-day cloth-
ing collection is part of the 
Eleventh National Children's 
Clothing Crusade uder the aus-
pices of a national committee of 
school superintendents. Leland 
D. Carmack, Associate Produc-
tion Director of Save The Chil-
dren Federation, has announced 
a goal of 300,000 pounds for 
Texas Schools. 

Clothing obtained will be dis-
tributed by Save The Children 
Federation in its program of as-
sistance to children in isolated 
rural areas of the United States, 
on Indian Reservations, in West-
ern Europe, the Far East, and 
the Near East. 

Child war victims in Korea, 
Finland, France, Greece, Austria, 
Germany, Italy and Lebanon will 
be overseas beneficiaries. In 
America, clothing is distributed 
in a carefully planned self-help 
program in needy rural areas of 
eight Southern states in which 
the 	Federation operates i t s 
school sponsorship program. 

Many children in the Ameri-
can areas served come from 
families with cash incomes of 
less than $400 a year. It it were 
not for Save-The-Children Bun-
dle Week clothing collections, 
many of these children would 
not be able to attend school in 
bad weather. Clothing is distrib-
uted to needy families on Indian 
reservations and to children 
both in and out of school. Cloth-
ing in Korea will be distributed 
through the Unified Command. 

Mr. Cox reported that Save 
The Children Federation has 
shipped by air 30,000 pounds of 
specially selected warm clothing 
to Holland, France and England 
to aid victims of the ocean 
storms. Additional shipments 
are being prepared, Federation 
officials advised. "Part of the lo-
cal collection will aid these 
storm devastated areas,” he 
stated. 

Rain Tuesday 
I Brings Moisture 
To Knox County 

John C. Sitton, 
Father Of Local 
Woman, Passes 

John Calhoun Sitton, 91-year 
old retired businessman, died at 
11 a. m. Sunday at his home in 
Rule. 

He was born April 3, 1861, in 
Mississippi, and came to Texas 
in a covered wagon in 1888, set-
tling in Young County. He mov-
ed to Rule in 1920. 

His wife was the former Ellen 
Burks. They would have cele-
brated their 65th wedding anni-
versary in April. 

Besides his wife, Mr, Sitton 
is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. Eva McCallester of Gra-
ham, Mrs. Addie Yeager of Mun-
day, Mrs. Edna Stout of Throck-
morton, and Mrs. Norma Wad-
zeck of Rule; two sons, Bill Jew-
ett and Thomas of Lubbock. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon from the 
Primitive Baptist Church in 
Rule, wtih Elder Jimmy Bass of 
Littlefield and Elder G. H. 
Crain of Altus, Okla., officiating. 
Grandsons served as pallbearers, 
and burial was in Rule ceme-
tery. 

License Tags To 
Be Issued Auto 
Owners Mar. 9-13 

J 

P-TA To Sponsor 
Sampler Of Fort 
Griffin Fandangle 

With the deadline drawing 
near for filing for city alder-
man, a total of eight names had 
been filed with the city secretary 
by four o'clock Wednesday. The 
city election will be held on Tues-
day, April 7, and names must be 
filed at least 30 days prior to the 
election. 

The entire slate of aldermen 
will be elected this year, with 
only Mayor M. F. Billingsley re-
maining on the council for 
another year, 

Councilmen whose terms ex-
pire are A. H. Mitchell, L. W. 
Hobert and Wallace Reid, and 
these three have filed for re- 
election. 	 • v., 

Others whose names had been 
filed prior to four o'clock Wed-
nesday are: Leonard J. Kuehl-
er, I. V. Cook, Hugh A. Beaty, 
Joe B. King and J. A. Sahade, 
Jr. Deadline for filing is 5 p. m. 
Saturday, March 7, according 
to Harvey Lee, city secretary. 

Gil. Robertson 
Dies Suddenly; 
Funeral Today 

Under auspices of the Munday 
Parent-Te4cher Association, the 
Fort Griffin Fandangle is bring-
ing their sampler performance 
to Munday on Tuesday evening, 
March 31. The Fandangle is an 
original show depicting scenes 
of the old west, produced and 
directed by Robert Nail. The 
directed by Robert Nail of Al-
bany. The cast is composed of 
citizens of Albany. 

The sampler show is just 
what the name implies and serv-
es as a rehearsal for the group. 
There will be no charge, and all 
ages are 'welcome. The P-TA 
feels that Munday is indeed for-
tunate to have the Fandangle 
Sampler come here, and it is 
hoped that they will have an en-
thusiastic reception: 

Rains which fell during the 
early morning Thesday brought 
additional moisfUre to Knox 
County and renewed hopes for 
small grain and early crops. 

The rain measured from light 
to heavy in various portions of 
the area. It came around 2:30 
Tuesday morning, was of short 
duration, but was heavy while it 
was falling. 

Munday received an even half-
inch, according to H. P. Hill, 
U. S. Weather Observer. 

From 1.50 to two inches was 
reported in the Rhineland com-
munity and a like amount 
around Goree and Hefner. The 
Gillespie area seemed to be the 
least favored by the moisture. 

To the west of Knox City, 
along the Brazos river, around 
2 and 2.50 inches was reported. 
It was enough to send water 
coursing down the river. 

The Weinert area reported 
moisture about equal to that re-
ceived at Munday. 

Robert Gayl Gulley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley, 
underwent an appendectomy 
last Thursday in the Knox Coun-
ty Hospital at Knox City. He 
was brought home last Monday 
and is doing fine. 

Knox County Boy 
Is Promoted While 
Serving In Korea 

WITH THE 40TH INFANTRY 
DIV. IN KOREA—George Brock-
ett, whose wife, and parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett live 
on Route 1, Munday, Texas, re-
cently was promoted to sergeant 
while serving with the 40th In-
fantry Division in Korea. 

The outfit arrived in Korea 
early last year after intensive 
field training in Japan. 

World War II veterans will re-
member this same division join-
ed in the assault landing at Ling-
ayen, Luzon of the Philippine 
Islands in early 1945 and drove 
toward Manila running into 
heavy fighting in the Fort Stot-
senburg area and the Bambam 
Hills. 

Brockelit, a tank commander 
in Company A of the 140th Tank 
Battalion, entered the Army in 
April 1951, took basic training at 
Fort Hood, Texas and arrived 
overseas last August. 

Prior to entering the Army he 
attended Hardin-Simmons Uni-
versity, Abilene, Texas and was 
engaged in farming. 

PARENTS INVITED TO 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

All parents of junior high 
schood students are especially in-
vited to visit the school at the 
Sunset building on Friday after-
noon at 2:15, Clyde Brown, prin-
cipal, said Wednesday. 

An "educational week" pro-
gram will be given at this time, 
featuring the band and junior 
high school chorus. 

• 0 • • 

Then you find that you were 
not as careful with your income 
as you should have been. You 
send the collector a check, hop-
ing they're so snowed under at 
the revenue office they won't 
get 	around to sending it through 
until you've made a replenishing 
addition to the dwindling bank 
account. 

• • • 

But, wait! Your expenses for 
March are not over, yet—unless 
you've been a better manager 
than we have. 

• • • g 

There's that tag on the front 
and back end of your automo-
bile that must be replaced with 
a shiny new one, and April 1st Is 
the deadline for 'tending to that 
matter. 

Be careful. Obey state and 
°cal traffic rules. 

G. H. Robertson, who operated 
the Robertson Grocery in the 
south part of Munday, died sud-
denly at 6:20 p. m. Tuesday at 
his store, apparently suffering a 
heart attack. 

Born in Alabama on March 8, 
1885, Mr. Robertson was 67 
years, 11 months and 25 days of 
age. He had resided in Knox and 
Haskell counties since 1933. His 
wife preceded him in death in 
1928. 

Surviving him are a daughter, 
Mrs. B. E. Smith of Munday; 
five sisters, Mrs. Ella Chandler 
and Mrs. Lizzie Stone of Pool-
ville; Mrs. Sadie Estes and Mrs. 
Doshia Cox of Weatherford and 
Mrs. Luia Sego of Haskell; six 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

Funeral services were slated 
for 3 p. m. Thursday from the 
First Baptist Church in Poolville 
with Rev. Huron A. Polnac of 
Munday officiating. Burial will 
be in Poolville cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home. 

Pallbearers are: Andy Hutch-
inson, G. W. Hawkins, Cotton 
Smith, Alvin Reid, Lloyd, Joe 
and Lee Patterson and Otis 
Simpson. 

Farmers Gather With Tractors; Put 
Up Neighbor's Land In A Few Hours 

SUFFERS BROKEN Mt 

J. H. McAfee, who makes his 
home on the Charlie McAfee 
farm, suffered a broken hip last 
Saturday. He became dizzy 
upon arising from bed and fell. 
He was carried to the Wichita 
Clinic by Mahan ambulance. He 
was reported to be resting fair-
ly 

M. A. Bumpas, Jr., tax assess-
or and collector, this week an-
nounced his schedule for issuing 
auto license tags to car owners 
in various communities of the 
county. 

Visits to communities will be-
gin next Monday and continue 
through Friday, This Is being 
done for the convenience of 
those who do not desire to make 
a trip to Benjamin for that pur-
pose, Mr. Bumpas said. 

"Be sure to bring your 1952 
registration ticket and certificate 
of title when you come to regis-
ter," he continued. The schedule 
is as follows: 

Truscott, Monday morning, 
and Gilliland Monday afternoon, 
March 9; Vera, Tuesday morn-
ing and Rhineland Tuesday af-
ternoon, March 10; Goree, Wed-
nesday March 11; Knox City, 
Thursday, March 12, and Mun-
day, Friday, March 13. 

Melvin Gray Trains 
At Fort Hood, Texas 

Melvin J. Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Gray, Munday, has ar-
rived at North Fort Hood, Tex-
as, where he has been assigned 
to the famed First Armored Di-
vision for basic training. 

Famed as a combat division 
in World War II, the First Ar-
mored Division was reactivated 
in 1951 under Major General 
Bruce C. Clark, and is at pres-
ent undergoing combat training 
at Fort Hood. 

been bedded, and everybody 
ready to return to their own 
farms. 

While the men were working, 
several ladies were busy in the, 
home. Those who prepared and 
served lunch to the group are: 
Mrs. Joe Pearce, Mrs. Clyde 
Yost, Mrs. Moss Henderson and 
Mrs. John Burns. 

Wylie joined the men in the 
field, with his tractor keeping 
pace with theirs. A total of 16 
tractors were turning the soil at 
the same time, and these are the 
men who were operating them: 

John Burns, Edward Burns, 
Moss Henderson, Jesse Yost, 
Clyde Yost, Virgil Yost, Seth 
Yost, Wendell Partridge, Joe B. 
Roberts, Nolan Phillips, Shelton 
Phillips, Grady Phillips, Ray-
mond Ledbetter, Howard Voss, 
Nathan Hosea, and Mr. Johnson. 

When the work was complet-
ed, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson watch-
ed their wonderful neighbors de-
part—and their hearts were full 
of gratitude for such good 
friends who came to their aid in 
time of need. 

JUNIORS TO PRESBNT 
PLAY ON THURSDAY 

That old western hospitality 
and spirit of helpfulness is still 
alive in Knox County. 

This was evidenced on Thurs-
day, February 26, when neigh-
boring farmers began gathering 
at the farm of Wylie B. Johnson, 
all having their tractors and im-
plements ready for action. 

Wylie had been unable to put 
up his land for the 1953 farming 
operations. He lost several 
weeks time during the serious 
illness and at the time of the 
death of his mother; then Wylie 
took ill and spent some time in 
the hospital. A short time later, 
Mrs. Johnson underwent surg-
ery and was hospitalized about 
two weeks. It looked like Wylie 
was hopelessly behind with his 
work. That demon—bad luck—
had been on his trail ever since 
Christmas. 

Neighboring farmers realized 
this, too, and they were the type 
to pitch in and help a neighbor 
in distress. As the tractors ar-
rived, they went into the field 
and started operations. By 2 p. 
m., all of the Johnson farm had : 

Postal Employees 
Meet At Benjamin The junior play, "Grandpa 

Steps Out," will be presented by 
members of the junior class of 
Munday High School tonight 
(Thursday) at the sshool audi-
torium. 

This is a fast-moving three-art 
comedy whcih will furnish en-
tertainment aplenty. The public 
is cordially invited to attend. 

• • • • 
We received notice from Bud- 

„dy Bumpas this week that he 
will be on his rounds next week. 
He's coming here in Munday on 
Friday, March 13—just a few 
days ahead of the Collector of 
Internal Revenue. 

• • • • 
We always figure if we can 

make it through the month of 
March, we're plumb good for 
the remainder of the year by be-
ing real careful! 

The Brazos Valley postal em-
ployees Association met Monday 
evening, March 2nd, at 7:30 with 
Postmaster Tom West in his 
home in Benjamin. 

The president, Johnny Britton 
postmaster at Stamford, •was in 
charge of the business session. 
Postmaster Jeff Graham of 
Knox City, program leader, led 
open discussion of ways to im-
prove postal service. 

Representatives from the fol-
lowing offices were present: 
Stamford, Throckmorton, ,Rule, 
Haskell, Weinert, Knox City, 
Munday, Goree and Benjamin. 

IN PUERTO RICO 

CLARENCE SEARCEYS 
PARENTS OF A SON 

It is! It sure is a boy who 
arrived in the Knox County Hos-
pital on Tuesday night, Feb. 24, 
at 10:30 by the clock. The Clar-
ence Searceys were there to wel-
come this 7 pound and 41/2  ounce 
boy, whom they decided to call 
Jeff. This was a splendid idea as 
his name is Jeffrey Clarence 
Searcy. Something sorta funny 
about this deal 'cause the Clar-
ence Searceys think this is the 
only boy there is anywhere, and 
we are quite sure that there Li 
one or two scattered about some-
where. 

Mrs. Searcy and little Jeff are 
staying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oman in Weinert until 
he is a little older. The other 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Searcy. 

Word has been received that 
T/Sgt. Doyle Baker has arrived 
in Puerto Rico, where he will be 
stationed for three years. His 
family is here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Baker, until 
they can join him later. 

Mrs. R. M. Almonrode left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth to at-
tend the three day state meeting 
of the Advisory Board of Infan-
tile Paralysis Association. 

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Baker over the 
week end were her sister and 
husband, Dr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Smith, and her mother, Mrs. E. 
C. Henry, all of Floydada. Mrs. 
Henry remained for a longer 
visit. 

Mrs. Wilson of Fort Worth 
spent several days this week in 
the home of her son, Clifford 
Wilson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. CCurtis Gollehon 
and son, Tommy, of Amarillo 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with relatives and friends here. 

IP 
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ed by law. 
WITNFaS OUR HANDS this 

the 4th day of Februray 1953. 
L W. HOBERT, 
WORTH GAFFORD 
I. V. COOK 
Special Commissioners 

EDITORIAL PAGE 
four (4), and five (5) in 
Block Number 127 of t h e 
Reeves and Musser Addition 
to the town of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas; 

all of which more fully appears 
in a certain written statement 
flied by THE HOUSING AU-
THORITY OF THE CITY OF 
MUNDAY, TEXAS, Petitioner, 
naming Owen H. Moore and 
Nancy Eveline Moore, and the 
unknown heirs of Owen H. 
Moore. deceased, and the un-
known heirs of Nancy Eveline 
Moore, deceased, Lela Hill and 
husband, Claude W. Hill, Eugen-
ia Searcey and husband, A. M. 
Searcey, Arie Proffitt, and hus-
band, Jim Proffitt, Nancy Nor-
wood and husband, Sammie Nor-
wood, Stella Parramore and 
husband, R. T. Parramore, Bessie 
White and husband, T. J. White, 
Willie H. Moore, Gillie Lewis, 
May Goalsby, and the unknown 
heirs of May Goasby, deceased, 
W. G. Goalsby, Mrs. L. M. Davis 
and husband, L. M. Davis, Geor-
gia Parramore and the un-
known heirs of Georgia Parra-
more, deceased, Gilbert Parra-
more, Everett Parramore, Wil-
ton Parramore, and Kenneth 
Landers as defendants, with said 
Judge on the 29th day of Janu-
ary, 1953, to which reference is 
here made, having duly selected 
such time and place for hearing 
as required by law, will proceed 
to hear said written statement 
and all interested parties and to 
act thereon in the manner direct- 

"What a man does for himself dies with him what he does 
for his community lives on and on." 

We Are DEALERS for. ..  

Admiral 
Television Sets 

Mr. and Mrs, J. 0. Bowden 
were visitors in the home of 
their son, Jeff Bowden, in Wich-
ita Falls over the week end, 	$6.00  

$230 

• 
Mrs. W. T. Grisham and chil-

dren of Wichita Falls spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Henson. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In first zone, per year 

In second zone, per year 	 

1 

The Munday Times 
The Munday Times to Democratic, yet supporting only what It 

believes to he right, and opposing what It believes to be wrong 

regardless of party policies, publishing news fairly. impartially. 

We invite you to come in and inspect 
the Admiral TV sets before you have tel- 
evision installed in your home. You'll be 
pleased with an Admiral. 

We have a competent service man to 
install and service our television sets. 
Come in, and let's talk it over! 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis were 
business visitors in Lubbock last 
Saturday. Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . . Owners 
Aaron Edgar 	 Editor and Publisher 

Entered as second class matter January 4, 1919, 
at the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act 
of Congress. March 2, 1879. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of any person, firm or cor-

poration which may appear In the columns of this paper, will 

be gladly corrected upon due notice being given to the publish's-, 

at the Munday Timm office. ROXY 
it has been able to function for such a long time 
under a muontain of anti-competitive, anti-free 
market controls. 

Today controls are being removed but we 
should not forget that they are being removed 
while activity is high and people are reasonably 
content. We should not forget that there is still 
a $260 billion public debt to reckon with and that 
for most of the time during the past two decades 
we have been supported by government deficit fi-
nancing and spending. In plain words, controls 
and the philosophy of political dictatorship that 
they represent are being thrown off with the ap-
proval of the people, but there has been no test 
as yet of renewed faith in the philosophy of free 
economy. Bracketing prices and wages with 
"floors and ceilings" by government decree is 
like the dope habit. It is hard to break. 

Fri. Night-Sat. Matinee, 
March 6-7 

"CHOP, PRUNE AND REORGANIZE" 

Time magazine recently summarized in cap-
sule form the primary problems the Eisenhower 
administration faces. On the subject of govern-
mental efficiency it said: "Government probably 
is giving the taxpayer nowhere near his money's 
worth. Eisenhower's administration is going to 
have to chop, prune and reorganize." 

That is abotu as good a two-sentence descrip-
tion of this all-importanf issue as could be writ-
ten. We have just ended a 20-year period in which 
the federal government grew to incredible pro-
portions, in which it assumed the responsibility 
for all manner of activities which used to be con-
sidered the province of the individual and local 
government, and, worst of all, in which millions 
of people were encouraged to look upon the fed-
eral treasury as the source of endless "free" 
handouts. 

The Eisenhower administration is pledged to 
drastically change this suicidal trent. The Presi-
dent is opposed to the super-government philos-
ophy which dominated the thinking of his immed-
iate predecessors. Time and time again he has 
said that it is vitally necessary to decentralize 
government and return local problems to local 
hands. But no president and no administration, 
though it were blessed with the wisdom of Solo-
mon and the resolution of Caesar, could accom-
plish this without the fullest public support and 
understanding. 

This simply means that we must accept will-
ingly government economy when it affects us—
not just when it affects the other fellow. It means 
that special groups, including chambers of com-
merce, civic organizations, labor organizptions 
and all the rest, must no longer demand economy 
as a general principle—and then go to Washing-
ton demanding bigger and better appropriations 
for their particular benefit. It means that we 
can and will have honest, efficient and economi-
cal government only if the people sincerely want 
that kind of government and accept the bitter 
with the sweet. 

Goree Hardware CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE 

—in— 

"Kid From 
Broken Gun" 

Frances Jameson, mgr. 
GOREE, TEXAS 

BLACKHAWK NO. 11, 
THREE STOOGES 

Legal Notice 
Arthur Moore and wife, Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore, and A. El. Davilla, as 
defendants, with said JuUge on 
the 29th day of January, 1953, to 
which reference is here made, 
having duly selected such time 
and place for hearing as requir-
ed by law, will proceed to hear 
said written statement and all 
interested parties and to act 
thereon in the manner directed 
by law. 

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
the 4th day of February, 1953. 

L. W. HOBERT, 
I. V. COOK, 
WORTH GAFFORD, 
Special Commissioners 

Sat. Night Only, March 7 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE! THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: J. P. Phillpis, and the un-

known heirs of J. P. Phillips, 
deceased, and their heirs and 
legal representatives; J. H 
Thomas, and the unknown 
eirs of J. H. Thomas, deceased, 
and their heirs and legal rep-
resentatives; G. T. Dulaney, 
and the unknown heirs of G. 
T. Dulany„ and their heirs and 
legal representatives; W. A. 
Randol, a n d the unknown 
heirs of W. A. Randol, deceas-
ed, and their heirs and legal 
representatives; and J. Quincy 
Adams, and t h e unknown 
heirs of J. Quincy Adams, de-
ceased, and their heirs and le-
gal representatives. 
You and each of you are here-

by notified that on the 23rd day 
of March, 1953, at 6:00 o'clock P. 
M., at The Chamber of Com-
merce Office in Munday, Knox 
County, Texas, the undersigned 
special commissioners appointed 
by the County Judge of Knox 
County, Texas, to assess the 
damages occasioned by the con-
demnation of the following de-
scribed property, to-wit: 

Being all of Lots Num-
bers Eight (8) and Ten (10) 
in Block Number Four (4) 
of the McLendon Addition, 
also known as the West Mun. 
day Addition to the Town 
of Munday, Knox County, 
Texas, as the same is 
shown in the plat of same 
recorded in Book 10, at page 
368 of the Deed Records of 
Knox County, Texas; 

all of which more fully appears 
in a certain written statement 
filed by THE HOUSING AU-
THORITY OF THE CITY OF 
MUNDAY, TEXAS, Petitioner, 
naming J. P. Phillips, and the 
unknown heirs of J. P. Phillips, 
deceased, J. H. Thomas, and the 
unknown heirs of J. H. Thomas, 
deceased, G. T. Dulaney, and the 
unknown heirs of G. T. Dulany, 
W. A. Randol, and the unknown 
heirs of W. A. Randol, deceased, 
J. Quincy Adams, and the un-
known heirs of J. Q u in c y 
Adams. deceased, C. T. Gray, 
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TOWARD BETTER MEDICAL CARE 

Dr. Lois H. Bauer, president of the American 
Medical Association, has outlined a thorough-go-
ing program for what he terms "the preserva-
tion of the our American system of medicine." 
His constructive points, which are directed to all 
physicians and to all component societies of the 
AMA, include: 

Work with rural communities to establish fa-
cilitise for physicians, so that We shall have a 
better distribution of physicians. 

See that good medical care for the indigent is 
available everywhere. 

Extend public health coverage to areas lacking 
it, and develop plans for the care of the chronic 
invalid. 

Expand our voluntary health insurance pro-
gram, not only to cover more persons, but to 
cover those over age 65 and those suffering from 
illnesses of long duration. 

See that the public is protected so that it can 
always obtain the services of physicians. 

Revitalize o u r county health societies and 
make them leaders in their communities in all 
health matters. 

Here is the positive answer to those who have 
attempted to delude the lay pubic into believing 
that the only solution to expanding and improved 
medical service, is socialized medicine. The fact 
is that this country has seen greater progress in 
medical care under private medical initiative 
than any other major nation—and the medical 
fraternity is giving endless thought and concrete 
effort to making it still better. 

'/ 
HAPPINESS 

HILARITY ! 

—and— 

CIRCUS THRILLS 
—in— 

"Tromba, the 
Tiger Man" 

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Owen H. Moore and Nan-

cy Eveline Moore, and the un-
known heirs of Owen H 
Moore a n d Nancy Eveline 
Moore, deceased, and their 
unknown heirs and legal rep-
resentatives; M a y Goalsby, 
and the unknown heirs of May 
Goalsby, deceased, and their 
heirs and legal representativ-
es; Georgia Parramore, and 
the unknown heirs of Georgia 
Parramore, deceased, and their 
heirs and legal representativ-
es. 
You and each of you are here-

by notified that on the 23rd day 
of March, 1953, at 6:00 o'clock 
P. M., at The Chamber of Com-
merce Office, in Munday, Texas, 
the undersigned, special commis-
sioners appointed by the County 
Judge of Knox County, Texas, 
to assess the damages occasion-
ed by the condemnation of the 
following described property, to-
wit: 

Being all of Lots Numbers 
one (1), two (2), three (3), 

—soma 
ANN BLYTH • EDMUND GWENN Sum-Mon., March 8.9 

Saturday Only, March 7 

TONY CURTIS 
PIPER LAURIE 

MAUREEN O'HARA 
ALEX NICOL Sun. Mon., March 8-9 

Mit ClUISS A BAD HABIT IS HARD TO BREAK 

Price, wage and other government controls 
are being removed as rapidly as possible. We 
are headed back to a free market, competitive 
economy. This move appears to have the support 
of the people, which is a wholesome indication. 
The philosophy of the free market is inseparable 
from the philosophy of free government. 

For years the people have been told by bureau-
cratic planners that controls can protect consum-
ers against inflation—which they cannot do. Ev-
ery effort has been made by many top politicians 
and government officials to create distrust of the 
free market which has given the United States 
the finest production and distribution system the 
world has known. It is a great tribute to this 
system and particularly to retail distribution that 

11111J01 WOLITT CART GINGER-.  CHARM MARILYN G  
RANT -ROGERS COBURN•MONROE 

SPORTS, NEWS, CAR-
TOON 

alisitens 
ar.cciteY 

Tues.-Wed.-Tlitusday, 
March 10.11-12 

Tues.-Wed., March 10-11 

RORY CALHOUN 
GENE TIERNEY 

—in— 

"Way of The 
Gaucho" REMEMBER 

"Freedom is not only the absence of tyranny 
in whatever form, it is life itself. Life is the pos-
itive pole. as opposed to the negative one, which 
is slavery and death. To accept freedom means to 
carry responsibility. Wherever this is recognized 
as a right and a duty for everybody, we call it 
democracy."—Her Majesty, Queen Juliana of 

I Holland. 
I  talk  

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory 

Thurs.-Fri., March 12-13 

JEANNE CRAIN 
MYRNA LOY 

—in— 

"Belles On Their 
Toes" 

—For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture. 

D. C. Eiland 
M. D. 

Dr. E. 0. McClellan 
—OPTOMETRIST— 

Over Edam] Drug 

Retie*. 
SUM me • alifIU ClAtt- MU *11W 

AMY SOUS • SUM CIAG 

R. L Newsom 
M. D. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON NEWS and COMEDY ALWAYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES! PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Closed 
on Thursdays 

Office Rhone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141 

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
or by appointment 

Phone 2316 	Monday 

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6 

1 

MU ND.4 , TEXAS Dr. Fidelia Moylette MUNDAY, TEXAS Time to Get. Ready for 

Television 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 4851 	 Munday, Texas. 

misty of  
7a Relieve 

C tie  6:66 P  noun) 0! WILITS 01411:1 FAST alio 

BLOHM STUDIO I 
Haskell, Texas 

W. M. Taylor, M. D. 
Dr. Frank C. Scott 

Specialist on Diseases 
and Surgery of ALWAYS, You Need It .... 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Rogers Drug Store 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
AND FTIrriNg OF GLASSES You pay your grocer with money. 

You pay your insurance premium— 
with money. 

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer—all with money. 

Sometimes you need more, sometimes 
less, but always y o u need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not start now? 

This bank can care for your every le- 
gitimate banking need. 

GORES, TEXAS HASKELL, TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 block 
North and 1/2  Block West of 

Haskell Nat'l Bank 
Phones: 

Office 47 	Res. 38 

Television that we believe can be en- 
joyed in Munday is here. Wichita Falls 
begins televising on Channel 3 and 6 on 
March 1st. • PORTRAITS 

• COMMERCIALS 

• KODPAIS 

• WEDDINGS 

—Phone 450-W— 

Let us install a television set in your 
home or office. At present we are pre- 
pared to make any kind of installation. 

We also have a good selection of tele- 
vision sets for you to choose from. 

are•Weiewee••••••••/•••••• ••aw.......‘"••••••••W.A. 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything 

SEAT COVER SPECIALS 
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather 

$27.50 to $35.00 

Munday Paint and Body Shop 
Phone 3291 	 Wrecks Rebuilt 

Mahan Funeral 
Home 

Strickland's OXYGEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE The First National Bank 
RADIO SERVICE- Day Phone 	Hite Phone 

3151 	 3451 
IN MUMMY 

Menhir Ftiterid DepradAt knameamme Omporalimm 
MUMMY, TEXAS 
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People, Spots In The News I 
the past decade, and warned the 
parents of children to pay par-
ticular attention to the care and 
treatment of such predisposing 
diseases as tonsilitis and other 
respiratory infections. 

"The diagnosis in this disease 
is not always easy," Dr. Cox 
stated. "Any child with suspic-
ious symptoms should be under 
the prolonged supervision of a 
physician since along with a 
general involvement of the body 
the heart is practically always 
involved. The symptoms consist 
only of pallor, loss of weight. 
easy fatigue, unusual sweating, 
loss of appetite, and sometime 
fleeting muscular pain, and a 
little joint stiffness and a rapid 
beating of the heart. The more 
severe cases may show repeat-
ed nose bleeds, extreme nervous-
ness. stiffness and pain in the 
joints, swelling of the joints. 
fever and pain over the heart." 

According to Dr. Cox the ma-
jority of children who exper-
ience rheumatic fever suffer 
more than one attack and each 
may last months or even at 
times 1 to 3 years. The final re- 
sult depends on teh amount of 
heart damage incurred. Closely 
supervised bed rest throughout 
the entire period of infection is 
essential in order to minmize 
this danger. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

Weekly Health 
LETTER 

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texas 

GOREE 
THEATRE 

IP 
Thursday and Friday, 

Marsh 5.6 

Roy Rogers, king of the cow- 
boys,' and Trigger, smartest 
horse in the movies, in . . . 

"South of 
Caliente" 

Also SHORT SUBJECTS 

Saturday, March 7 

"Meet Me at 
The Fair" 

A technicolor picture star- 
ring Dan Dailey and Diana 
Lynn. 

Color by technicolor. 

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED 

Sunday and Monday 
March 8-9 

Loretta Young and Jeff 
Chandler in . . . 

"Because of 
You" 

Co-starring Alex Nicol and 
Frances Dee. 

INTERESTING SHORTS 

Show Closed on 
TUESDAY and WEDNES- 

DAY 
During the month of 

MARCH 

AUSTIN-Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, comment-
ing on the seriousness of rheu-
matic fever, today declared that 
this disease is recognized as one 
of the greatest killers among 
young people. Between the ages 
of 10 and 15, rheumatic fever 
causes more deaths than any 
other disease, the State Health 
Officer said, and in persons be-
tween the ages of 15 and 24, it 
is outranked only by tuberculo-
sis. 

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
deaths in childhood from rheu-
matic fever have not decreased 
in a satisfactory manner during 

Enjoy the set 
that gives you 
everything 
television 
offers—all 
channel Mott,-
rola TV. Full 
82-channel 
UHF and 
VHF tuning 
built in! Nothing more to add 
ever! Get the set that's ready 
for all present and future chan-
nels—Motorola TV! You won't 
be satisfied with anything less. 

Mtdot 
Motorola 

TV 

MODEL 21K4WY—Walnut finish 

console. 21 inch cylindrical tube. 

UHF built-in. Also in mahogany finish 

or limed oak, slightly higher. 

$349.95  
includes Federal Excise Tax 
plus Full One Year Warranty 
on ALL parts, all tubes and 
picture tube. 

Richmond 
Jewelry GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

of the Southwest 

I T costs a lot to be an American. But not too 
much. The American principle of personal and 
economic liberty provides more opportunity and 
more good for more people than any other sys-
tem devised by man. Privately owned and oper-
ated industry is the American principle at work. 

In America, private industry pays its own way. 
Pays the lion's share of taxes necessary to support 
our government. Were it not for private, tax-
paying industry your individual tax would be 
much greater for the burden of government 
would rest entirely on your shoulders. 

Paste this in your hat. And when you file your 
income tax return, take off your hat to the Amer-
ican way of life. 

his try, since he might not get 
another, for the Indians would 
move out of range when they 
knew the Rangers had a rifle. 
He fired and when the chief 
dropped dead, the other Indians 
retreated, n o t knowing how 
many rifles the Rangers might 
have concealed. The red warriors 
left 31 dead, and many of the 
wounded probably died later. 
And so ended the battle to try 
out the Rangers' new weapon., 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan McCal-
lum and daughter, Nedra Gayle, 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
guests in the home of his sister, 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McCauley. 

Mrs. John Brown and daugh-
ter, Nellie, of Odessa visited sev-
eral days last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beatly, 
and other relatives. 

paste 
this 
in your 
HAT... 

CHRYSLER WINDSOR-one of America's first family of fine cars! 

MUNDAY TRUCK C, TRACTOR CO. 
Chrysler-Plymouth 	 Munday, Texas 

• If you're "budget-minded", this may astonish you . 

• . . . this stunning new Chrysler Windsor can be 
had for little more than a low-priced car with all its extras! 

• Here's Chrysler quality and prestige at modest 
cost. Plus Chrysler size, comfort, and safety too! 

• Famous Spitfire engine is a joy to 
command . . . in every driving situation! 

• Full-time Power Steering, if you wish it, lets you turn and 
park with the gentlest of guidance. No wheel fight ever! 

ate 
The beautiful 

Here is Chrysler Quality.  

at SURPRISINGLY LOW COST! 

COBB ' S 

DEVI . 	 r  

"The Store With the Goods" Munday, Texas 

• Immediate response, too . . . you don't have to 
turn the steering wheel so much to turn the front 

wheels. It's safer all ways! 

• Revolutionary Orifiow shock absorbers waft you 
over roughest roads as gently as a breeze. 

• Chrysler engineering has added more new improve-
ments first to cars than all others combined. 

• If your next new car means a "big decision" on your 
part, better investigate the most that's to be had! 

...especially when it's priced below all expectations! 

77 17̀ t#:, 
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Blouses 

should be 

seen 

\-„>\\--__ a 

and not hidden 

Minute tucks and 

elegant lace pay \;,\ 

a showy fashion tribute 

to finest sheer batiste. 

Extravagant in hand 

detail, yet so modest 

in price, you'll buy 

them both! 

to get the new 
station 

Channel 

A battle was once fought just 
to try out some new revolvers. 

Back in the days of the Texas 
Republic, the Rangers had sin-
gle-shot pistols. The Republic 
had bought some new-fashioned 
Colt revolvers for the Navy but 
the weapons were in storage. 
Capt. Jack Hayes of the Rang-
ers heard about them—they 
were five-shooters, 34-caliber. 
He obtained a supply and armed 
15 of his Rangers with one or 
more and rode up the Pedernales 
River east of Fredericksburg 
and set fire to the prairie, to try 
to draw the Indians out so he 
could try out the new weapons. 
When they reached Cista Creek 
between Sisterdale and Comfort, 
a scout reported the Indians were 
following them. They turned 
back and saw two Indians, who 
tried to entice them into a trap, 
but Jack Hays knew Indians. 
The Rangers dismounted and 
went into the brush on foot and 
drove the Indians out. The In-
dians then lined up and challen-
ged them to a fight in the open. 

They had five times his num-
ber of men but were spoiling for 
a fight and wanted to try out 
their new revolvers. He had his 
men mount and discard their 
rifles hoping to draw the Indians 
in closer as they would think the 
Rangers were only armed with 
one-lead pistols. They advanced 
on the Indians who retreated to 
a flat-topped hill, that had very 
steep sides. Hays pretended to 
charge the hill, where the In-
dians were dismounted ready for 
him with their horses in the 
rear. He swung around into the 
valley behind the hill and took 
the Indians in the rear. The In-
dians scattered anti were kept 
from forming into a large group. 
When small groups charged, 
they were easily stopped by the 
revolver fire of the Rangers. 

When the Indians, confident 
in their superior numbers. sur-
rounded them, the Texans form-
ed a tight circle with their hors-
es' tails inward and slowly mov-
ed by the flank for a mile and a 
half to a better position. About 
two-thirds of the Indians had 
been killed or wounded and Pet-
er Fohr, a Ranger was killed and 
four were wounded. The Texans 
were nearly out of ammunition 
and Hays asked if any had a 
loaded gun. Captain Richard 
Addison Gillespie said he still 
had his rifle loaded and Hays 
told him to kill the Indian chief. 
Now the chief thought they 
were only armed with pistols, 
which would not be effective at 
over a hundred yards, so he was 
exposed to rifle fire. 

Gillespie took careful aim, 
knowing how much depended on 

HARDEST-HIT community in England by epochal North Sea 
flood was this island village of Canvey, in Thames estuary. 
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BALLET good for business. Scene from full-scale musical 
show with which Servel is introducing new Ice-Maker 
refrigerator line to dealers in 
all parts of the country. 

CLARE Boothe Luce. former 
representative from Connecti-
cut, is nominated for ambass-
adorship to Italy. 

:04  

WHOOPS! Guests could be 
really (but painlessly) trapped 
reaching for cheese or crackers 
on this new hospitality tray. 

1 'f' Ply.1,1 
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"showdown"  DEMONSTRATION 
O N YO UR OWN FARM 
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a student to represent each 
month. These grades have been 
working on a farm unit, in prep-
aration for Public School Week. 
All parents and friends are in-
vited to come and see their ex-
hibit. 

We are observing Public 
School Week and Wednesday 
night we expect all parents and 
friends to visit the various 
rooms, after which refreshments 
will be served. 

We are very greateful to Mrs. 
Leland Hannah for the useful 
books donated our school this 
week, also to Mrs. McMahon for 
magazines. 

Activities of The 
Colored People 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor 
Sunday School 	 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 	 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 	 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 	7:30 P. M. 

Services At The 
Area Churches 

Dorcas Sunday 
School Class In 
Meeting Feb. 26th 

Goree P.-T. A. Has 
Meeting At School 
Tuesday, March 3 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank each of you 

who sent cards, flowers and 
gifts while I was in the hospit-
al. It made my stay there much 
more pleasant. 

Mrs. J. 0. Tynes. 
The Dorcas Sunday School 

Class met with Mrs. L. B. Pat-
terson for their monthly busi-
ness meeting and social hour 
February 26th. 

Each member took a secret 
pal card and deposited it in a 
box at the entrance and gifts 
were placed beside the box. Af-
ter the business session the 
cards and gifts were delivered 
to the addresses. 

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
T. M. Busby, E. W. Harrison, 
Lula Jones, Ann McClaren, Ce-
lita Bridges, Bess Smith, A. B. 
Forrest, Tennie Suggs, L. B. Pat-
terson. J. J. Keel, C. R. Parker, 
J. F. Lowrance, Lina Bowden. 
Cora Hathaway, Ed Thompson, 
C. N. Thompson, Lena Owen, 
0. V. Milstead, and Cal Moor-
man. 

The class will meet with Mrs. 
J. J. Keel on March 26th for 
another business and social 
meeting when secret pats will 
be revealed. 

The Goree P.-T. A. met in the 
High School Auditorium Tues-
day, March 3. Members of the 
Masonic Lodge in Goree urged 
special observance of Texas Edu-
cational Week and Taxes Day, 
and showed their interest by be-
ing present at the excellent pro-
gram presented by Mrs. H. L. 
Moore and her eigth grade pu 
pils. Barton Carl, speaker for 
the Masons, impressed students 
with the importance of a good 
education, not only for the ma-
terial benefits, but for the joys 
derived in broadening one 
scope. 

A Hobby Show, which had 
been planned early in the year, 
was also an event of a full day. 
Much interest was shown by pu-
pils and patrons in bringing for 
display collection or item of in-
terest. There were collections of 
dolls, stamps, slippers, dogs, pen-
cils, airplanes to beautiful quilts, 
handwork and oil paintings. All 
of these were attractively ar-
gathering. 

Mrs. Jack Patton of Seymour, 
a pioneer resident of Goree, had 
the most expensive display, 
bringing boxes of beautiful lin-
ens, drawnwork and crocheted 
Afghan, which were all her own 
creations. Others came from 
Rhineland adding their treasur-
es to the display. 

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, P.-T. A. 
president, announced the new of-
ficers for 1953-54. Mrs. H. D. 
Arnold, president; Mrs. Ewing 
Beaty, vice president; Mrs. Gar-
land Thieubaud, secretary and 
Mrs. Elkin Warren, treasurer. 

Services were held last Sun-
day at both Friendship C. M. E. 
Church and the Church of 
Christ. 

The first and second grades 
gave a short program last Fri-
day morning in Assembly. The 
title of the play was "The 
Months of the Year." There was 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
• Munday, Texas 

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor 
You are cordially invited to 

attend these services at the 
church: 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 

ltp 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor 

Church School______9:55 A.M. 
Morning Worship_ 10:55 A.M. 
Evening Worship...._ 7:00 P.M 
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship ....... ____.... 8:00 P.M 
Midweek Prayer Service, 

Wednesday   7:00 P.M 
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes- 

day 	 8:00 P.M 
W. S. C. S. Monday 4:00 P.M. 
Gulid each second and fourth 

Monday 	  7:30 P.M 
Official board Meetings, 

Third Monday 	 8:00 P.M. 
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday 	 8:00 P.M 
Children's Fellowship 
Group, Mondays ___.... 4 P.M. 

BRLNG YOUR EGGS TO 
US—WE PAY 42c FOR EGGS 
IN TRADE. 

ALSO SELL BEWLEY 
FEED AT COST — 25c for 
HANDLING. 

* YOUR 
ST. JOSEPH'S CHUKCI1  

(Catholic) Rhineland 
Holy Masses: Sundays aml 

Holy dys, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m. 
"Hour of Faith". KFDX 990 

Sundays, 10:30 a. m. 
"Rosary for Peace" KRLD, 

1080, Friday, 9:15 p. m. Pray. 
ers). 

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun. 
days, WBAP.  

Rev. Fabian Diersing, 0. S. 13 

••• Sunday over KRBC Abilene 147( 
k. c. at 1:00 p. m. 

We invite you to all of our 
services. 

MUNDAY FOOD Be carettu. Observe state ai.d 
ocal traffic laws. 

FRI. AND 4AT. SPECIALS 

Swift's Premium 	1 2  lb. pkg. 

Bacon 25c 
WHEN IT 

COMES TO A "showdown" 
you'll see why 

FERGUSOR'S 
the BUY I 

Morrel's Ready to Eat Picnic 
Lb. 

Hams 45c 
WEINERT FOUR-SQUARE 

CHURCH 
Weinert, Texas 

J. E. Thompson, pastor 
Sunday School ____ 10:00 P .M. 
Morning Worship 	11:00 P. M. 
Youth Services ____ 6:00 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting, 

Wednsday 	 7:00 P. M. 
Preaching Service, 

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 
a. in., Preaching. 

6:15 p. m., Training Union, 
7:15 p. m., Preaching. 

W. M. S. meets Monday af-
ternoons at 2:30. 

Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 
m. Wednesday. 

Libby's Rosedale No. 1 
2 Cans 

Corn 	25c 
Mrs. T. G. Benge 
Is Hostess To 
Number 9 Club 

Tender, Sweet—Tall Can 
3 for 

25c 

41c 
Lb. 

19c 
2!j Size 

26c  

69c 

Hominy 
Chum—Tall Can 

Salmon 

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn-

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer meeting Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser-
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p. m. 

Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor. 

You must drive a tractor 
YOURSELF . . . see how it 
performs on YOUR farm . . 
doing the jobs YOU have to 
do .. to really judge its value. 

If you'll do that with a 
FERGUSON, you'll see why 

it's the ONLY tractor that 
gives you ALL these advan-
tages: FUEL SAVINGS . . . 
PERFORMANCE . . . JOB 
FLEXIBILITY ... FINGER 
TIP CONTROL . . . and rug-
ged, LONG-LIFE QUALITY. 

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Roger Butler, pastor 
Sunday school  	10 a. 
Evening Worship 	 7 p. 
Morning Worship __..__ 11 a. 
Training Union 	 6 p. 

Mrs. T. G. Benge was hostess 
to members of the Number 9 
Club and several guests with a 
delicious barbecue luncheon at 
the Igloo on Wednesday at 1 p. 
m. 

The ladies went from there to 
the home of Mrs. Benge, which 
was beautifully decorated with 
white plum blossoms and daffo-
dils. Eighty-four was played, and 
guests to enjoy this lovely af-
fair are as follows: 

Mmes. Fred Broach, Sr., Ef-
fie Alenxander J, C. Borden, J. 
R. Burnison, P. V. Williams, H. 
F. Jungman, G. R. Eiland, J. D. 
Crockett, S. E. McStay, Georgia 
Maples and D. E. Holder. 

m

m.  
m 

Admiration 

Tea Farmers Supply Co. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services: 
Bible study 	 10:00 a. m  
Morning worship__ 10:45 a. 
Evening Bible class- 

es ..... ...... 	6:00 p. m 
Evening worship 	_ 7:30 p. m 
Wednesdaystudy :3  evening 7:30 p. m  

We invite you to listen to the 
"Herald of Truth" program, 
National radio broadcast every 

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday. 
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

before the second Sunday, Ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday. 

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening. 

Stokely's Ruby 

Peaches 
ON SEYMOUR HWY. MUNDAY, TEXAS a 

Goree Bible Study 
Meets March 2 In 
Coffman Home 

m 

Good Round 

Steak The Goree Bible Study enjoy 
ed singing a number of hymns 
in the beautiful home of Mrs. 
Orb Coffman Monday night, 
March 2nd. 

Mrs. Rogers. the president, 
presided during the business se-
sion. A very interesting lesson, 
"Faith In Prayer" was present-
ed by Mrs. Walter Coffman. A 
special song, "The Lord's Pray-
er" was given by Mrs. Orb Coff-
man. 

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. Ernest 
Moore. Dorse Rogers, James 
Carver. Barton Carl, Walter 
Coffman, Everett Gaither, Bus-
ter Coffman, Reuben Bates and 
the hostess, Mrs. Orb Coffman. 

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Walter Coff-
man March 16th at 7 p. m. Visit-
ors and new members are wel-
comed. 

Each 

13c 
Iceberg --Size 4 

Lettuce THIS BOY ARRIVES 
NEEDING A HAIRCUT! 

"We have a boy.and does he 
need a hair cut! I wanted to 
take him to the barber shop 
Monday afternoon to get him 
one but his mother said, "No 
soap!" said Ray D. when he 
was in the Times office last 
Tuesday. Upon further inquiry 
we found out his name was Ray 
Darrel Ford, Jr., and he arrived 
at the Knox County Hospital at 
9:31 a. m. on Saturday, Febru-
ary 28th, weighing 7 pounds and 
514 ounces. Kay, the five year 
old sister is nearly as excited 
as her daddy over the new boy 
in the family..  

Mrs. Ford and baby are at 
home and doing just fine. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. I. H. High of Seymour and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Ford of McCam-
ey. 

fAig me- -- tr - 
FOR THE 

WHITE swAN  
FINER FOODS EXPRESS 

Grape 
2 Lbs. 

42c 

World Over Pure 

Jam 
Lb. 

9c 
Lb. 

1 OC 
	Can 

19c 

Sunkist 

Oranges 
Yellow 

Onions 
Tuna 

Fish 

I 

r.INHJTE-SWAN 
WHITE SWAN WHIrE SWAN 	

---"Critisytts 

•% 

e irr-A.Ardissist  
courgi • 

co-3k sLci.;  cF 
Or PEAS 

SIMINImmir 	err 
sidettv.10 

.—rdarr. — .00 

bringing SPECIAL VALUES 
all this month! e e 

FREE! FREE! SUNSHINE CRISPY Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Moor-
house and granddaughter, Dee 
Ann, of Lubbock were Tuesday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Moorhouse. 79c 21c rackers 

ThilifeNOCKTAIL 

PURCHASE 810.00—Get 1 
LB. CHASE & SANBORN 
COFFEE FREE 

LB. 

BOX 	 See You in Church Sunday 

	"21111111MMENIIIIE211111111111 
NO. 2 1/2  CAN 

37c 
WHITE SWAN GOLDEN CREAM 

NO. 303 
CAN CORN 2 cans 31c 

No. 2 can 21c 
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON 

FRUIT PIES ea. 59c PEAS 
DONALD DUCK WHOLE BABY WHITE SWAN OLD FASHIONED 	NO. 1 TALL 

pkg. 25c 
12 OZ. PKG.  

27c 

OKRA BLACKEYE PEAS 2 cans 21c 
WITH BACON DONALD DUCK 

STRAWBERRIES PINK 

tall can 49c 

10 lb. bag 87cm  

2  pkgs. 1 5c 

Top Grade Meatsir SEE THESE BIG... IMPERIAL CAN 

SUGAR 
GOOD BEEF 

RIBS ASSORTED FLAVORS 

VAW 
$1545.00 
$1075.00 
$ 695.00 
$ 595.00 
$ 495.00 

USED CAR 
JELLO LB... _ • 

ARMOUR'S STAR TRAPAK 10c PKGS. 

3 pkgs. 25c 
SUNSHINE 

CANDY BACON lb. 65c 
1952 PLYMOUTH 
1950 CHEVROLET 
1947 PONTIAC 6 
1948 PLYMOUTH 
1942 PONTIAC 8 

FOUR 
DOOR 

TWO 
DOOR 

FOUR 
DOOR 

CLUB 
COUPE 

FOUR 
DOOR 

ARMOUR' STAR or SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

1 lb. pkg. 49c FRANKS  
PUFFIN NO. 1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 1011). bag 57c 

lb. 8c 

can 10c 
ALL SWEET 

OLEO 
FLORIDA 

ORANGES lb. 25c 

* WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS 

Sharp Chevrolet Co. Morton & Welborn 
Munday, Texas 



rirst tyMC Hydra-Matic Pickup Truck 

PONTIAC, MICR.—The first GMC Hydra-Matic pickup truck rolls 
off the assembly line at the GMC Truck plant as three GMC officials 
point out the "GMC—Hydra-Matic" insignia. Nineteen GMC 1953 
light truck models now have the famed Hydra-Matic drive available, 
plus a new 228 cu. in. engine of 105 horsepower and a compression 
ratio of 8-to-1. Standard grade fuel is used. 

LET US SUPPLY YOUR . 

* LISTER SHARES 

* CAT FACE BUSTERS 

* SOLID SWEEPS 
for ALL MAKES OF IMPLEMENTS 

Reid's Hardware 
Munday, Texas 

FEED 
VIGORO 
NOW! it 

Spring thaws ar4 rains will 
work it down to the feeding 
roots... help to build a thicker, 
more beautiful turf just as soon 
as growth starts. See us for all 
your garden supplies and . . . 

Drive carefully. The life you 
save might be yuor own. 

III••••••X 	  

I gr.?. ma 
IIVESTOCAti 

60inme 

FORT WORTH—Fat lambs 
advanced at Fort Worth in the 
opening session this week, re-
flecting the strength of the 
dressed meat trade for that item 
in the Eastern states. Feeders 
were steady to weak, and yearl-
ings and older sheep were in 
small supply and drew firm 
prices. 

Hog runs all around the mark-
et circle were again far below 
a year ago, and pork product 
prices were stronger, and thTh 
was responsible for a 25 to 50 
per cent advance Monday on top 
hogs and sows drew k strong 

6miey WEI # V drote74 and thawf41 
New Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher .. .1  new, richer, roomier 
interiors ... new Powerglide* with faster getaway, more miles per 
gallon .. • new Power Steering (optional at extra cost) . . . largest 
brakes in the low-price field ... more weight—more stability—more 
road steadiness . . . Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and 
coupes ... E-Z-Eye Plate Glass (optional at extra cost). 
(Contfrwation of standard equipment and grim &draw is dependant on availability of fluid) 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I 
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Goree News Items 
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pelts bulked at $19 to $20, some 
105-lb. lambs from L. A. Bryson, 
Rochelle, at $19.50. John H. 
Thaxton, San Saba, had 200 clip-
ped lambs at 89 lbs. at $20. 
Stocker and feeder lambs drew 
$17 to $20. Yearlings and two's 
sold from $13 to $17.50 and a 
few old ewes cashed at $7 to 
$10. Aged wethers drew $12 
down. Old bucks drew $6.50 ta 

sold from $13 to $19, with culls 
aruond $10 to $13. Stocker calv-
es were quotable around $23 
down, and yearlings around $22 
down. Stocker cows sold from 
$12 to $18. 

Good and choice fat lambs 
bulked at $19 to $22, a load of 
wooled lambs at 104 lbs. from 
the L. R. Allison Farms, Tornil-
lo (El Paso County) at $22. Clip-
ped lambs with No. 1 and No. 2 $8. 

Mrs. J. J. Williams, who un-
derwent surgery in the Haskell 
hospital recently, is at home do-
ing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelly are 
the parents of a son, who made 
his appearance in the Haskell 
hospital Saturday, February 28. 

W. A. Moore is in the Stam-
ford hospital undergoing treat-
ment' this week. 

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams of Wichtia Falls, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cowsar and Mrs. Ed 
Jones enjoyed Sunday dinner 
with Mrs. Georgia Maples. 

Mrs. Melvin Brown of Fred-
erick, Okla., is spending a few 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. H. Cooksey. 

ta Falls was a Goree visitor last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones vis-
ited relatives in Lubbock the 
past week. 	• 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ham-
mons of Lovington, N. M., are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hammons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
attended a postal employees 
meeting of 13th Congressional 
District in Graham last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beaty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty and 
families spent the week end in 
Fort Worth with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Atkinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atkin-
son of Borger returned Sunday 
from a ten day trip to points in 
Louisiana, Mississippi, and Ala-
bama. 0. S. Jones of Lawrence, 
Miss., returned with them to 
visit his mother, Mrs. J. W. Jon-
es, who is undergoing treatment 
in the Knox County Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coffman 
and children, who have been sta-
tioned at El Paso for some time, 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coffman. They are 
being transferred to Stillwell, 
Okla. Air Base. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton 
left Tuesday for Fort Worth 
to attend the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Phillips, age 
91. She was a pioneer settler 
of this area and was postmaster 
at "Old Ample", some eight 
miles south of Goree, when the 
office discontinued several years 
ago. An obituary will appear in 
a later edition of this paper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard, 
and Mrs. Pat Martin, took Pat 
to Abilene Wednesday where he 
boarded a plane for Camp Kil-
mer, New Jersey for embarka-
tion for the European theatre 
He has completed training at 
Fort Bliss, El Paso. Mrs. Martin 
will remain with her parents for 
the present time. 

George Reynolds is visiting 
relatives in Sherman this week. 

Son Of Benjamin 
Man Is In Korea 

Dr. D. C. Eiland left Tuesday 
for Dallas to spend the remain-
der of the week. 

Howard Farmer of Olney was 
a business visitor here last Tues-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
and Miss Emma Cooksey were 
Lubbock visitors last Sunday 
and Monday. Miss Emma re-
mained for a longer visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
and Mrs. Lessie Jackson were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Ben Goode, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Ray Goode and children and 
Jack Goode of Kim, Colo, visited 
relatives here Sunday and Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waddill 
and Debbie of Abilene and Tom-
my West visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Moore in Borger during the 
week end. 

Mrs. Mark Allen and children 
of Clarendon are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. V. M. Reeves, and 
other relatives here this week. 

Harding Cartwright of 1,Vichi- 

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode left 
took Mrs. Almanrode's mother 
to Bowie last Sunday where she 
is visiting relatives. 

WITH THE U. S. FORCES 
IN JAPAN—Pfc. Harold A. Bal-
lard, Route 4, Honey Grove, 
Texas, recently spent a five-day 
vacation from Korea on a rest 
and recuperation leave in Japan. 

He stayed at Nara, one of Ja-
pan's famous resort cities, 
where the Army has set up an 
extensive recreational center for 
combat soldiers enjoying a res-
pite from battle. 

Private First Class Ballard, 
who arrived in the Far East in 
June 1952, is serving as a rifle-
man in Company C of the 3rd 
Infantry Division's 7th Regiment 
and has been awarded the UN 
and Korean Service Ribbons. 

He entered the Army in Janu-
ary 1952 and received his basic 
training at Camp Gordon, Ga. 

Ballard is the son of Joe Bal-
lard, Benjamin. 

LOCALS 

3 Pkgs.  25c 
Betty 

Pie Crust Crocker 
(60c value) Susan Mahan, Susan Hugus 

and Nancy Balch of Seymour 
spent the week end with Susan 
Mahan's grandmother, Mrs. Em-
ma Mayo. 59c 

Bowl Free 	pt. 

Bestyett 19 
Clifford Wilson, evangelist of 

the Church of Christ here, 
spoke at the Knox City Church 
of Christ lecture program Wed-
nesday night, March 4th. His 
subject was "Choose You This 
Day." 

Del 

151 atsup Monte 
Bottle 	 

rem etan________ 	39c SWIFT'S 

Mrs. J. 0. Tynes, who under-
went eye surgery some three 
weeks ago in Wichita Falls was 
able to return home last Thurs-
day. IGO 

COMPLETE PLANT FOOD 

A PRODUCT OF SWIFT 

offec
oLb. ERtserpyrdicaey Low 

10 LBS. IMPERIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Suggs 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suggs 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday 
night. 

Mrs. Emina Mayo returned 
last week from Amarillo where 
she has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Agnes Mayes. 

ATKEISON'S 
Food Store 

Mrs.' Joe Lane, Mrs. J o e 
Howley and Mrs. A. E. Howley 
visited in the home of Mrs. Nell 
Anderson in Wichita Falls last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Martin 
and children of Seymour were 
guests in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reev-
es, over the week end. Alyce 
Anne remained for a longer vis-
it with her grandparents while 
recuperating from illness. 

Rev. George Hunt will preach 
at Friendship Baptist Church 
on Sunday, March 8th. Sunday 
School will be at 10:15 and 
preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. You have a special in-
vitation to attend the services. 

prices. Top hogs sold for $21.25 
to $21.75. Sows drew $16.50 to 
$19.50. Pigs were quotable 
around $12 to $17. 

Most classes of cattle and 
calves ruled steady, except fed 
steers and yearinigs, which sold 
weak to 50 cents lower. Heavier 
weight steers were under the 
most pressure. Stocker trade 
was extremely narrow again. 

Numerous shipments of cattle 
afflicted with hyperkeratosis 
(X-disease) were again in the 
run and sold for immediate 
slaughter. 

Good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings cashed at $19 to 
$22.50, a load of 1,230-1b. steers 
from Jim Hubbard of Lancaster 
at $21, and some 811-lb. cattle 
from M. E. Harrison of Buyers 
at $19.25. A load of 1,029-lb. 
;teens from Throckmorton sold 
Mr $20.25. Two loads of Okla-
homa steers drew $22.25. Com-
mon and medium offerings sold 
for $12 to $19, some shells for 
less. 

Fat cows sold from $14 to 
$16, with canners and cutters 
mostly from $10 to $13.50, some 
old shells for less. Bulls drew 
$10 to $18. Good and choice fat 
calves bulked at $19 to $22.50 
and plain and medium kinds 

Armour's Vegetole 	 3 lb. 

Shortening 39c 

Bakerite 
Miracle Whip 

pt 

89c 11 ar Everyday 
Low Price 

•. 
Cake Mix 39c Swans- 

down Golden 1 9c 
.v6S.**M.. ":;572.0:;x:::mcc,:xox,  

I 

• 6. 	 101 

$1 .79 
KIMBELL'S BEST 

Flour  
HOMINY 3 CIIIIS 25c S 1 • 

39c Co I Lb. Cello Wrap 

Lb.__ 59Q T-Bone or Short Cuts 
aSt Lb. 	59c 

0 L The Thrilling New 1953 
"Two-Ten" 2-Door Sedan I 9G Azalea 

Brand _ 

WEINERS 
You go much farther on every gallon in 
gas in this great new Chevrolet...and you 
save on over-all operation and upkeep, tool 

Ask new Chevrolet owners how this great new car squeezes 
extra miles from every gallon of gas—and regular gas at that! 

The reason for this wonderful increase in economy is 
Chevrolet's new high-compression power. The new 115-h.p. 
"Blue-Flame" engine in Powerglides models is the most powerful 
engine in its field, with a compression ratio of 7.5 to 1. And 
there's a greatly advanced "Thrift-King" engine in gearshift 
models-108-h.p. with 7.1 to 1 compression ratio. 

And, with all its advantages, Chevrolet for 1953 is the lowest-
priced line in its field. See it in our showroom! 

*Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and 115-11.p. "Blue-
Flame" engine optional in "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at nira lost. 

Pre-packed 	39c 
Everyday Low 

Price 
2 Lb. Box Velveeta 79c 

"CS • WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY • GOREE 

Sharp Chevrolet Company 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 



SIZE 6.70-15 

• Now 2 for 29 
OTHER SIZES ALSO LOW, 

80 
PIUS TAX 

EXCHAN011 
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James Amerson, student in 
North Texas State College, Den-
ton, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Am-
erson. 

	.•=•••mli4 7 Memorial Auditorium has al-
ready appeared in the February 
issue of the Texas Outlook. 

Dr. Harl R. Douglass, director 
of the College of Education, Uni-
versity of Colorado, will be the 
principal speaker of the first 
general session to be held Fri-
day morning. Principal speaker 
for the third general session Sat-
urday morning will be Dr. J. 
Cloyd Miller, president of West-
ern New Mexico College and 
past presidnet oft h emfwgycfw 
past president of the National 
Education Association. 

Ramey, before being elected 
chairman of the State Board of Robert Henry Gaines, who is at-
Education last month, served as tending N. T. S. C. in Denton, 
vice-chairman of the Board for spent the week end with his pa."- 
over three years. 	 ents. 

He was a member of the 
Board of Education of the Tyler 
Public Schools and Board of 
Trustees of Tyler Junior College 
for 22 years, having served as 
president of the boards for 15 
years. 

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . 

The Times Want Ads Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomp-
son and baby of Abilene were 
week end visitors with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomp-
son. FOR SALE—Sudan seed. See H. 

D. Henson, 31;2 miles south-
west of Munday, on Highway 
277. 	 32.4tp 

Mrs. Mahlon Boggs left Fri-
day for Austin for a week's 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Walling. 

FOR SALE-80 acre farm, % 
mile east of Rhineland. 70 
acres in cultivation, 10 acres 
in pasture. 6 room house and 
good out buildings. R. W. 
Blake, 413 N. Park St., San 
Angelo, Texas. Phone 72693. 

31-2tp 

ONE SECOND—May mean the 
difference between life a n d 
death when your ear isn't safe. 
Get our Bear machine safety 
checkup and be sure. Rogers 

& Mann, Inc. 	 15-tfc 
FOR RENT—House, four rooms 

and bath. See H. F. Jungman. 
31.2tp 

Scotty Ponder, of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, was home over the 
week end. 

vutintial 

FARM 
LOANS 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—
Good stock now on hand a,  
The Times office. 	20-tf • 

MONUMENTS—It will pay you 
to see us before you buy a 
marker or monument for your 
loved one. Also have granite 
sopeing or will put concrete 
curbing around your lot. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U. HathaWay, I 
phone 5591, Munday, Texas. 

23-10tp 
FOR SALE 

Servicewomen enroute are grateful for a place of their own where 
ey may shed the grime of travel and get ready to face the world 
sin. Makeup bars in USO clubs have proved popular as'One of the 
• . • services offered to women in uniform. USO programs for 

' 	eewomen are wade possible by the United Defense Fund which 
port through Red Feather and other united community, 

YOUR RECORDS — For next 
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all income tax re 
quiremenments. For sale by 
The Munday Times. 	25-tfc 

true. 

Low Interest 

I Long Term 

Falr Appraisat 

if Prompt Servile. I ,e9,a1 Notice 

Mrs. W. E. Reynolds left 
Thursday for a week's visit 
with her new granddaughter, 
Rene, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Watkins in Wichita 
Falls. 

392 acres, 182 in cultivation, 
balance in grass. 	miles 
N. W. of Bomarton. $100.00 
per acre. 

NOTICE—Anyone having hous-
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice. The Chamber of Com-
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look- 

ing for places to rent. 	42-tfe 

Ramey To Speak 
At Teachers Meet 
At Vernon, Texas 

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av-
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone 
381-M, Box 1379, Seymour. 
Texas. John Crawford. 23-tfc 

J. C. ilarpham 
J. C. BORDEN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: C. L. Liles, and the un-
known heirs of C. L. Liles, de-
ceased. and their heirs and le-
gal representatives: Alpha Lil 
es, and the unknown heirs of 
Alpha Liles, deceased, and 
their heirs and legal repre-
sentatives; Mrs. Ear) Glass 
and husband. Earl Glass; Mrs. 
Raymond Stone and husband, 
Raymond Stone; Mrs. W. G. 
Strange and husband, W. G. 
Strange: Mrs. P. K. Fleming 
and husband. P. K. Fleming; 
C. B. Liles: and Sid Liles. 
You and each of you are 

heheby notified that on the 2-3rd 
day of March, 1953, at 6:01  
o'clock P. M. at The Chamber of i 
Commerce Office, in Munday. 
Knnx County, Texas, the under- 
signed. special commissioners 
appointed by the County Judge 
of Knox County. Texas, to assess 
the damages occasioned by the 
condenmnation of the following 
described property;  to-wit: 

Being all of Lots Num-
bers Five. Six. Seven. and 
Eight, in Block Number One 
Hundred and Thirty-Three 
(133) of the Reeves and 
Musser Addition to t h e 
Town of Munday, in Knox 
County. Texas: 

an of which more fully appears 
in a certain written statement 
filed by THE HOUSING AU- 
THORITY OF THE CITY OF 
MONDAY, TEXAS, Petit loner, 
naming C. L. Liles and Alpha 
Liles. and the unknown heirs of 
C. L. Liles, deceased. and the 
unknown heirs of Alpha Liles 
deceased; Mrs. Earl Glass and 
husband. Earl Glass; Mrs. Ray- 
mond Stone and husband, Ray- 
mond Slone; Mrs. W. G. Strange 
and husbnad. W. G. Strange; 
Mrs. P. K Fleming and husband, 
P. K. Fleming; C. B. Liles; and 
Sid Liles, as defendants, with 
said Judge on the 29th day of 

First National Bank Bldg. 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Melton and 
Mrs. Bennie Melton and daugh-
ter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Melton in Fort Worth over 
the week end. FOR SALE—Divan, chest and 

vanity, and two small gas 
heaters. Call 3546. 	42-tfc 

Thomas B. Ramey. chairman 
of the State Board of Education 
and well-known Tyler lawyer, will 
replace R. B. Anderson of Ver-
non and Washington. D. C., as 
nrincipal speaker at the second 
-Yellen! session of the District 

Oilbelt Teachers Convention 
in Vernon March 13-14. 

Ramey's address to an antici-
pated throng of some 2,000 
feathers and adminzstrators from 
23 counties will be "Our Re-
snonsibility in Fitting an Educa-
tional Pattern to Our Economic 
Ability." it has been announced 
by Laura Sheridan. district pres-
ident and teacher of English in 
Newman High School, Sweet-
water. 

Program for the three general 
sessions of the convention to be 
held in the Wilbarger County I 

DANGER AHEAD—When your 
car has poor brakes and im-
proper wheel alignment. Let 
us check it with our Bear ma-
chine. Rogers & Mann, Inc. 

15-tfc 

Insurance, Beal Estate 
sad Loans 

DIUNDAY, TEXAS 

Authorized Mortgage Loan So- 
licitor for The Prudential In- 
surance Company of America.  

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas 

Call on us for ',Our building material needs, Quality ma-
sassing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 

Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dells 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries. 

NOTICE—For tractor tire ser. 
vice, call us. We'll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply. FOR RENT—Furnished house 

and two bedroom unfurnished 
% house. Mrs. W. M. Mayo. 17-tfc 

'- ‘•e-171 IQ 
FOR SALE—Two row lister 

planter and two row cultivator 
for Ford tractor. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply. 24-tfc 

FOR SALE—D. P. L. delinted 
cotton seed. Phone 2489. Bill 
Gaither. 	 30.3tp 

BARGAINS—Come in and trade 
for a good two-row or four-
row tractor. Come on in—we 
will try to trade. Munday Im- 
plement Co. 	 30-tfc 

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 	 30-tic, 

YARMFRS—See us for your 
• machine work. Russell Penick 

Equipment Company. 	3-tfc 

INNERSPRING MATTRFSSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innerspring mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of telt 
tug in stock for any kind cd 
mattress you need Home Fur 
niture Co. & Mattress Facie!" 

2-tic 

PHONES: 1094-M Stamford 
9008-F2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene TOR SALE — Rule concrete 

gravel. $3 per yard delivered. 
Call 7-J, Goree, collect. E. J. 
Ward, Goree, Texas. 	30.4tp 

[F YOU—Need a ditch dug, see 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now. 

10-tfc 
gRAUSF, PLOWS — We c a x 

make delivery on these plqws 
in sizes from 8 to 15 feet. Rog-
ers & Mann, Inc. 	15-ife 

FARMERS—See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 	3-tfe 

FOR RENT—Almost new, small 
residence on pavement. See 
C. L. Mayes. 	 31-tfc Are Your Tires Safe? 

SMOOTH TIRES 
AND WET, 

SLIPPERY STREETS 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 
four room apartment with 
private bath. Phone 4681. Mrs. 
Frank Russell. 	32-tfc 

1WOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yeard, 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
art, $1 per yard; delivered in 
Munday. Rock for irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 21'91. A. E. (Sappy) 
Bey. 5-tfc 

FOR SALE--The farm of J. A. 
T. Parks estate, consisting of 
172 acres, all tillable.This land 
lies adjoining the highway no 

taserspring Mattresses —
We are now stile to fill all 
orders for innerspring mat. 
tresses. There's none better at 
'ny price Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for any kind al 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
niture Co. and Mattress Fart- 

2-tic 
FOR RENT — Two bedroom 

garage apartment. Call 3941, 
or see Mrs. E. E. Lowe. 31.2tc 

RADIO REPAIRS—B ring us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 

the north side, 31/2  miles east 
of Bomarton. Signed: Glenn 
Owen, Mrs. Winnie Sdtawver, 
B. S. Holland. 	32.6tp 

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with bath, U2 block west of 
grade school, on pavement. 
James Gaither. 	31-3tp 

FOR SALE—One 4.roorn franie 
house and one 3-room frame 
house. Also 15-foot 'Krause 
plow, Oliver Cletrac, No. 55 
John Deere breaking plow, 23-
foot Hobbs trailer. Equipment 
all in good shape. Joe B. Rob- 
erts 	 23-tic 

FOR RENT-4 room house one• 
half mile west of Sales Barn. 

Strickland's Radio Service. 	I J. W. Gaither. 	 3l-3tp 
16-tic - 	  

January, 1953, to which refer- . 

FOR SALE—My home in the 
West part of Munday. Seven 
rooms and bath, with 110x200 
foot lot. Priced to sell. Clifford 
Cluck. Phone 5126. 	25-tic 

BC)R LEASE—If you need a 
tractor or implement, we have 
Them for you. Small price by 
the hour. Munday Implement 
Co. 	 30-tfc ence is here made, having duly 

selected such time and place for 
hearing as required by law, will 
proceed to hear said written 
statement and all interested par-
ties and to act thereon in the 
manner directed by law. 

WTTIse-bS OUR HANDS this 
the 4th day of February, 1953. 

L. W. HOI3ERT, 
WORTH GAFFORD, 
I. V. COOK, 
Special Commissioners 

FOR SALE—Lankard and D. P. 
L. delinted and treated cotton-

seed. First year blue tag seed. 
90% germination test. J. L. 
Stodghill. 	 30-tfc 

JOILN HANCOCK 

Farm and Ranch 
LOANS 

• 4 1/2% Interest 
• 10, 15 and 20 year loans 

No commission or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options. 

J. C. BORDEN 
First National Bank Bldg. 

Manday, Texas 
• DIAL 4241 

GE) GULP—Try a tank of the 
"better than ever" Good Gulf 
gasoline. Drive into our sta-
3on for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas, oils, greases, auto access-
ories; a n d of course, those 
good Gull Tires. R. B. Bow-
den Gulf Service Station. 

41-tfc 

sulw IN STOCK—Speedball sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens. 
Script() pencils, Columbia arch 
files. thumb tacks, paper 
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 	 13-tic fOR RENT — House, four 

rooms and bath. Rent $40. On 
street back of Dr. Newsom. 
Call 3546. 0. 0. Putnam. . 

31-tfc 

FARMERS—See U5 for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 	3-IL. 

Perry Reeves, student in N. 
T. S. C. in Denton, was here over 
the week end to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .J E. Reeves. 

BE SAFE • 
SAVE MONEY 

NOW 
YOU CAN 

BUY 

Now TRY THIS 
For  CHILD'S COUGH 

FARMERS—If you need tractor 
tires, come on in and let's 
trade. You can pay us by the 
month. Munday Implement Co. 

29-tfc 

FOR SALE—My five room mod-
ern home in southwest Mun-
day. Kenneth Phillips. For in-
formation cal 99, Goree, Tex- 
as. 	 31-tfc 

Mr. and Mrs. Riley D. Bell and 
children of Littlefield were week 
end guests in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell. 

For coughs and acute bronchitis due to 
colds you can now get Creomulsion 
specially prepared for Children in a new 
pink and blue package and be sure: 

(1) Your child will like it. 
(2) It contains only safe, proven 

ingredients. 
(3) It contains ho narcotics to dis-

turb nature's processes. 
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package. 

CREOMUCSION 
FOR CHILDREN -

memo Coughs, chest Colt. Acute Bronchitis 

trestont 
CHAMPION TIRES 

90 
Don Guffey of N. T. S. C. in 

Denton was a visitor here over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey. 

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs 

Mrs. D. C. Eiland and Allen 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
where they visited Dave Eiland. 
who is attending Texas Tech. 

Mr: and Mrs. Tom Morton 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Sunday. for 

Only 
PLUS TAX 

EXCHANGE 

SIZE 

6.00-16 

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re- 
pairs to your home? Auto Rates Are Up from 4 

to 25% 
INSURE NOW 

CHECK YOUR LNSURANCE COSTS WITH 

State Farm Mutual 
DIVIDENDS 

on Currently Expiring Semi-Ansmal Automobile 
Insurance Poppies 

27%% 

OfRes."°nPhonePhone75865581  LEO WINCH 

We can finance this for you, both lab- 
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments. 

STODGHILL 
Home & Auto Supply 

Come' in and talk your repair problems 
over with us. 

MUNDAY LUMBER CO. Haskell Road 
Munday, Texas Your FIRESTONE Dealer 	 MUNDAY, TEXAS 
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BOURN NEWS 
guests in the the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Guffey and Mrs. 
Walter Harris. 

Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. 

Game Night Is 
Enjoyed Friday 
At Lunch Room 

MHS Seniors Feted 
At Unique Ranch 
Party On Friday 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

Notice is hereby given that 
the school board of the Munday 
Independent School District has 
called an election to be held on 
Saturday, April 4, 1953, for the 
purpose of electing two trustees 
for the school district. 

Voting boxes will be at the 
City Hall in Munday and the 
Sunset school building. H. P. 
Hill has been appointed election 
judge, he to select his helpers. 
Polls will be open at 7 a. m. and 
close at 7 p. m. 

MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

32.2tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Stew-
art and daughter, Beverly Ann, 
of Abliene spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Booe, Sr. 

l'bfiNew Notes 

i
in Cooking:  

Mrs. Wynelle Howeth and son, 
Tommy, returned to their home 
in Fort Worth last Monday after 
a short visit here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cluck. 

Mrs. Lela Womble returned 
Friday from Dallas where she 
has been visiting with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. W. Hightower, and 
family and with other relatives 
for the past three weeks. 

Tired of 
Garter Belt Bind? 

Try a Miss Ruth Baker spent from 
Wednesday until Monday in 
Wichita Falls visiting Mrs. Mar-
vin Huskinson and Mrs. Erna 
Mae Lee. 

Homer T. Melton and Jimmie 
were visitors in Munday last 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barne Stewart 
and children of Amarillo spent 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. V. Chitty. 

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Galloway. 

Visitors in Knox City last 
Saturday were: Mrs. Allie Moor-
house, Mrs. Orb Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw, Mrs. H. 
C. Stone, Mrs. Bert Marshall and 
Mrs. Von R. Terry. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage 
visited in the home fo his moth-
er, Mrs. W. H. Littlepage, in 
Knox City last Saturday. 

Out of town guests attending 
the community singing in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
family Friday night were: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jameson of Gilli-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patter-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Peddy of Vera. 

No annoying strain, bulge 
or bind—yet stockings 
are held firmly. Fits  un-
der  tummy to eliminate 
all pressure. A "must" 
for expectant mothers. 
Finest quality washable 
elastic. Completely ad-

justable, one site fits 
any figure. 

$2.00—White 

CARD OF THANKS 

"What do you want to play?" 
This question was asked guests 
as they appeared at the doorway 
of the Munday school lunch 
room last Friday to attend the 
"game night", sponsored by the 
Munday Study Club. 

Guests took their choice of 
forty-two, eighty-four, bridge, 
canasta or samba. As they start-
ed their games, they could see 
other guests at nearby tables 
playing entirely different games. 

Some of the club ladies were 
on hand to see everyone was 
comfortable, while some of their 
husbands pitched in to help at 
keeping ash trays emptied and 
other chores not too difficult for 
men to do. Then at appropriate 
time, refershments of coffee 
and doughnuts were served. 

Only distracting thing about 
the affair was in trying to keep 
up with activities elsewhere in 
the room and carry on your own 
game, too. 

At the close of the evening, 
a door prize was given. Post-
master Lee Haymes pocketed 
the prize and took it home with 
him. 

Study club members are ap-
preciative of the interest and at-
tendance at this affair. Approx-
imately 100 guests were present. 

With grateful hearts, we, the 
family of Mrs. Mary J. Massin. 
gill, wish to say thnak you for 
every comforting act and lovely 
flowers given during the days 
of her passing, and in blessed 
memory. Our prayer is that you, 
too, find such solace in similar 
hours. May God's blessings be 
yours to enjoy. 

Mary J. Massingill's family. 
itp 

LOCALS 

gill  Easy on the cook—easy on 
the budget. Ac'cent'-seasoned can-
ned corn (with chopped green pep-
per and onion for flavor) baked in 
a shallow dish with little pork links 
un top The sausage flavor bakes 
into the corn—the whole affair 
smells so tantalizing—the family 
eats so hearty. Wonderful one-dish 
supper 

IA Here's a flavor tip for pot-
roast. Rub a little powdered ginger 
on roast just before yoU dredge the 
meat with flour in preparation for 
searing and browning. 

IA Two accompaniments no 
hearty soup will scorn—a bowl of 
sour cream and a bowl of tiny 
sausage balls (poached in water 
until done). Spoon some of each 
into the soup bowl according to 
taste. 

Fold cooked spaghetti, grated 
cheese and a bit of chopped anion 
into condensed tomato soup and 
simmer until the ingredients are 
well blended. Arrange on your pret-
tiest platter, top with broiled frank-
furters, sprinkle on a little Ac'cent• 
for even flavors. 

VA  If fried chicken needs a gar-
nish, try half-slices (fairly thick 
ones) of fresh lemon, studded with 
whole cloves or "laced" with strips 
of pimento. 

• 
%A Large onions, peeled and par-

boiled until nearly tender, then 
baked in cream of mushroom soup 
(Ac'cent'-seasoned of course) are 
onions de luxe—even de luxer when 
you sprinkle buttered crumbs or 
crushed potato chips on top before 
liak 

"too ote...• 

4." Guarogeedby'll%  
Good Houseketpint  a 

a"  tit AbvillIM.".°  

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED! 

LU'S 
MATERNITY SHOP 

Seymour, Texas 

Dr. and Mrs. James N. Walker 
and family of Fort Worth were 
visitors here over the week end 
with Mrs. Walker's mother, Mrs. 
G. R. Eiland. Billy George re-
mained for a longer visit with 
his grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grammer 
and children of Lamesa spent 
last Thursday night with her 
mother, Mrs. G. R. Eiland. The 
Grammers were enroute to Ala-
bama to visit with his people. 

Study Club Gets 
Letter Of Thanks 
For Warm Clothing 

SAND, ROCK, GRAVEL 
Rock for Irrigation, delivered 

	

per yd.     $6.00 
Rule Concrete Gravel, delivered 

	

per' yd.     $3.00 
Driveway Gravel, yd.  	$2.00 

Also Have WASHED SAND, PEA GRAVEL and 
DRY SAND. 

CARD OF THANKS 
To the wonderful friends who 

sent cards or visited me while 
I was in the hospital I would 
like to say thanks and God bless 
you. And Wylie and I wish to 
say thanks and thanks, again, 
to the neighbors and friends 
who put up our land last Thurs-
day and also thanks to the la-
dies who prepared and served 
lunch. May heaven's richest 
blessings be yours- 

Daisy ana Wylie Johnson. 
ltp 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren 
of Abilene were week end guests 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Warren. 

A. B. Warren was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Mrs. 
John Phillips visited in Wichita 
Falls last Monday. * See ALTON WARD, Munday 

ir 

Mrs. Ethel B. Laird and Bry-
son moved to Wichita Falls on 
Tuesday of latst week. Bryson 
has accepted employment on the 
T-Bone Ranch. 

P. H. Pierce and Lynn Steph-
ens transacted business in Fort 
Worth one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown of 
Knox City visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall on 
Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell of Mun-
day visited Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Bumpas, Jr., one day last week. 

Mrs. Eugene Hamilton and 
son visited relatives in Abilene 
over the week end. 

Von R. Terry visited his broth-
er, Willard Terry, and his fam-
ily in Blue Ridge several days 
last week. 

Mrs. Fred Stephens, Gloria 
Ann, June and Lynn were busi-
ness visitors in Munday one day 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron -White and 
children of Knox City visited 
relatives here last week. 

J. L. Holloway visited relativ-
es and friends in Baytown one 
day last week. 

Bert Marshall was a business 
visitor in Plainview last Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clow-
ers and children of Abilene have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Clowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haymes 
and children moved to Seymour 
one day last week. 

0. V. Chitty and Mrs. D. V. 
Gilbert were business visitors in 
Knox City last Thursday. 

Mr. pand Mrs. Joel Morrow 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls visit-
ed relatives in Snyder several 
days last week.. 

Mrs. Alice Dutton And Mrs. 
Buck Propps visited in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Barnett and fam-
ily Saturday. Mrs. Barnett ac-
companied them to Lorenzo to 
visit her mother, Mrs. E. L. 
Howard, and brother, 011ie How-
ard and family. 

Mrs. H. C. Stone and Mrs. 
or Phone E. J. WARD, Phone 74, GOREE, Collect Mrs. John Chaney of Little-

field and Mrs. Winona Puckett 
of Wichita Falls were week end IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

CHAS. MOORHOUSE 
Cattle - Land - Insurance 

MUNDAY PHONE 2941 	BENJAMIN PHONE 2181 

The Munday Study Club has 
received a letter of appreciation 
from the children's Friendship 
Fund of Vienna. The members 
collected and sent two packages 
of warm clothing and toys to 
the children's Friendship Fund 
for distribution to handicapped 
and underprivileged Austrian 
children. 

Mrs. Alonzo Cartwright is 
chairman of the International 
Relations Committee which pro-
moted the project. 

T h e children's Friendship 
Fund is a volunteer organiza-
tion run by the wives of Amer-
ican personnel stationed in Vi-
enna. Its purpose is to collect 
toys, clothing and money to help 
in the rehabilitation of children 
of Austria. They do their great-
est work at Christmas. By 
means of contributions from 
America, this Christmas they 
distributed 31 tons of foodstuff, 
5,000 articles of clothing and 10,-
000 toys to approximately 4,751 
people. Thus in a small and 
modest way the Munday Study 
Club was able to show American 
good will toward children of 
Austria. 

Look, Look! 
U' 

Stubblefield, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bardwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gools-
by, Rev. and Mrs. Doyle Ragle 
and Miss Eugenia Robertson. 

FARMERS.  

We must reduce our stock of bedroom, living room 
and dining room furniture, odd chairs and tables, and 
bed springs, in fact, our entire stock is on sale. 

Come, pick your floor covering from o n e of the 
largest stocks in West Texas. We have Armstrong 
widths. During this sale our Armstrong 12-foot 
widths. During this sale o u r Armstrong 122-foot 
Quaker is going at $1.00 per running foot. 15 patterns 
to choose from. 

We wish to thank each of our fine customers for 
your part in making our 17 years of serving you here 
in Munday the pleasure and success it has been in sup- 
plying your needs in furniture and mattresses. Our 
every aim is to please you. We surely expect you to 
come see us in our new home. 

Be sure to bring your 1952 registra- 
tion receipt and Certificate of Title 
when you come to register. Boggs Brothers 

Home Furniture 
M. A. Bumpas, Jr. 

Phone 3631 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

KNOX COUNTY 

Colorful bandanas, ten gallon 
hats and six guns accented the 
costumes of the 1953 Munday 
High School Seniors last Friday 
evening when they were enter-
tained with a rootin' tootin' 
ranch party given by the Wes-
leyan Service Guild of the First 
Methodist Church. 

With loud cries typical of the 
old time cowboys coming to 
town to spend a month's wages, 
the booted and spurred seniors 
were rounded up at the City 
Hall where they climbed aboard 
the hay wagon for trip to Oates 
Golden's corral for cocktails 
around a campfire. Cocktails 
consisted of a chicken feather 
accompanied by tomato juice 
and appetizers, and with the ex-
ception of the chicken feather, 
all were consumed in the twi-
light with background music 
of familiar western songs pre-
sented by singers from the In- 

. 

	

	than Band of McMurry College, 
who in turn led the group in 
singing until time to board the 
hay wagon for the rest of their 
journey. 

The hay wagon blazed a trail 
to Ranch Headquarters, located 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church. There tables 
were laid with red-checkered 
tablecloths and lanterns. Hay, 
saddles and a simulated wood-
fire on which reposed the old 
black coffee pot, together with 
the covered chuck wagon, creat-
ed the illusion of Home on the 
Range. The only thing not in 
keeping with the old West 
theme was the food—the old 
cowboys never had it so good. 
Members of the Guild with 
their wealth of culinary ar-
tistry, created a meal which 
would have not been possible 
under real chuck wagon condi-
tions. These psuedo-cowpokes 
gorged on fried chicken, potato 
salad, red beans, fresh green 
onions, dill pickles and garlic 
after an invocation by their 
plaid-spirted principal, Mr. J. H. 
Bardwe(l. sEntertatnment 
throughout the dinner was pro-
vided by members of the Indian 
Band. 

Travelin' on, the 'pokes stam-
peded I. V. Cook's corral for des-
sert of fried pies. They were 
greeted Sy I. V. Cook who hob-
bled out in his boots and blood-
spattered hat and apologized 
saying he had just got off the 
range where he'd been dehorn-
ing and hadn't had time to 
change his clothes. 

The seniors and guests round-
ed up for this shindig were Peg-
gy Armstrong, Pat Cook, Bobby 
Jack Guffey, Charlotte Hannah, 
Shirley Hill, Joy Lemley, Julie 
Massey, Joyce Michels, Shirley 
Patterson, Adrienna and Ed 
Jones, Gordon Stevens, Tommy 
Gage, Lee Bowden Norman 
Gaines, Huron Polnac, Tommy 
Powell, Charles Ratliff, Lynn 
Reynolds, Wayne Smith, Hilton 

For the convenience of you who find 
it-impossible to make a trip to Benjamin 
to register your cars, we will be in the 
following places on the dates specified: 

l o  Monday Morning, March 9 

ILLII 

mu  

G  * .Monday Afternoon, March 9 

*A  Tuesday Morning, March 10 vER  

RHINE 
Tuesday Afternoon, March 10 

GoRtFWednesday, March 11 

KNOX
* Thursday, March 12 

CIT

* AFryiday, March 13 

MUND— 

otice 
We are soon to move our furniture store to our new 

location here in Munday, t hi e finest little city in the 
world. Our new home in about a month will be t w o 
blocks north of the signal light. 

To keep from having so much to move, we ask you 
to move it to your home for us, at a great discount. For 
the next two weeks we are to discount our already low 
prices to an undreamed of lower price. We will also 
allow you a very liberal trade-in on your old furniture. 
Some prices will be discounted nearly 50%. 

HERE'S A CHANCE TO HELP YOURSELF 

WHILE HELPING US 	 

On hand and ready: 

ALL SIZES OF 

Stalk Cutters 
and 

Sand Fighters 
* New and Used FORD Tractors 

"Come On In---LET'S TRADE!" 

Munday 
Implement Co. 

It 



Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs off 
Dallas visited relatives a n d 
friends here over the week end, 

tives and friends here over the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Coff-
man and Glenda of Goree spent 
the week end with relatives" in 
Fort Worth. 

Mrs. Irene Meers has as her; 
guests this week her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Everett, of Reno, Nev. Mr. Ever-
ett is the former Ruth Rawlings. Mr. and Mrs. A. C Boggs and 

children were business visitors 
in Abilene last Monday. Joan Bryant of Haskell visit- 

New Owners For 

Munday Locker 
Plant 

We have purchased the Munday 
Locker Plant, and assumed ownership as 
of March 1. It shall be our purpose to 
serve you just as efficiently in the fu- 
ture as you've been served by the former 
owner. 

Most of the personnel of the Munday 
Locker Plant is continuing with us, so 
you may have prompt and efficient ser- 
vice at all times, a n d by people who, 
through experience, know their jobs and 
how to serve you. 

We shall continue killing, processing 
and storing your meat. We want you to 
come by and visit with us and let us help 
you in any way we can. 

Our future success depends upon giv- 
ing you the type of service you're entitl- 
ed to, and this shall be our aim, always. 

Munday Locker Plant 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis B. Moore, 

Owners 

J. A. Many Thanks 
Effective March 1, the Munday Lock- 

er Plant was sold to Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
B. Moore of Austin. 

In the seven years we have been in 
business and serving the people of Knox 
County, we have enjoyed the patronage 

and friendship you have given us. 

We wish to express our gratitude for 
the wonderful business association with 
all of you. 

We feel that Mr. and Mrs. Moore will 
serve you efficiently in every way, and 
we solicit for them your continued 
friendship and patronage. 

Thank you again for your good will 
and business during the past seven 
years. 

J. C. SHOCKEY J. W. RICE 
Former Owners of 

Munday Locker 
Plant 

Mrs. Erna Mae Lee of Wichi-
ta Falls visited relatives and 
friends here last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black-
lock of Abilene visited relatives 
here over the week end. 

Mrs. S. E. McStay visited her 
son, Dee, and family in Vernon 1 
several days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
Jerry visited her mother in Me-
gargle last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel and 
Leona visited relatives in Wint-
ers last Sunday. 

Don L. Ratliff of Dallas was 
a business visitor here last Tues-
day. 

DatatAit 170/Z DOLEAtire IOU CdtArery BEAT A_ 

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE 
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Solid Choice of Solid Citizens! 

Four-panel, black display 
board gives white Bristol 
letters a n d neon day-glo 
characters sharp, eye-catch-
ing appeal. 

Units complete with 320 
die cut letters, numbers and 
characters—both 160 white 
and 160 fluorescent. 

The 
Munday Times 

r 

In its distinctive beauty, its size and comfort, its interior 
luxury and its all-around performance, Pontiac ranks high 
among America's quality cars—yet it's priced just above the 
lowest! 
Thus Pontiac has an almost irresistible appeal to people 
who find it wise to keep their automobile investment at a 
minimum—without sacrificing quality. It is this unique 
combination of goodness and price which makes Pontiac 
the solid choice of those solid citizens who are money wise 
and quality conscious. 
The reasons for this preference were never more obvious 
than in the 1953 Pontiac. But more important, it carries on 
Pontiac's tradition of long life and carefree, economical 
dependability. 
Come in and see how this great new car offers wonderful 
proof that "Dollar for Dollar You Can't Beat a Pontiac." 

FINEST OF FEATURES AT THEIR LOWEST COST 

Completely New Dual-Streak Styling 

New Longer Wheelbase - 

Pontiac's Great Dual-Range Power Train* 

Longer, Lovelier, Roomier Bodies 

New One-Piece Panoramic Windshield 
and Rear Window 

Pontiac's Wonderful New Power Steering• 

Spectacular New Over-All Performance 
*Optional at extra cost. 

ENTER GM'S $194,000 BEI 	i tR HIGHWAYS 
AWARDS CONTEST 

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas 

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
This New Idea To Have Television 
Replace The School Just Won't Work 

--valuedIrmoney. it tamot, 
any difference what a school 
system costs, if it gets the kids 
out of the house, it's worth it. 
A T. V. set makes a pretty good 
baby sitter from 4 to 6 in the af-
ternoon, but it'll never replace 
the public school, day in and day 
out. 

Yours faithfully, 
J. A. 

• 

LOCALS 
Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 

Williams of Wichita Falls were 
business visitors here last Mon-
day. 

Editor's note: The Knox Prair-
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek may 
be fighting a straw man this 
week, but you can be the judge. 
Dear editar: 

I'm no expert on education, 
which I think I've been provin 
week after week, but one of my 
neighbors who has a television 
set was talkin with me the other 
day and he had an idea. 

Ile said he had been readin 
where there is a big teacher 
shortage in Texas salaries 
too low, teachers goin into other 
lines, not enough new teachers 
bein trained, more children bein 
born, school buildings crowded, 
taxes high, and he said he'd 
been thinkin, why isn't televsion 
the answer? 

Instead of payin just a reason-
able amount or maybe not quite 
enough to a lot of teachers, in-
cludin the ordinary and the med-
iocre and occasionally the excep-
tional, why not pay a Ito just to 
to the exceptional and let the 
rest go into some other line of 
work, say bookkeepin or clerkin, 
or housewifin or truck drivin or 
editin or whatever their abilities 
fitted em for, which would take 
care of the salary complaint. 
Then instead of havin a lot of 
school all over the country, why 
couldn't they just have some tel-
evision studios for the teachers 
and keep the children at home? 
That'd save a lot of money on 
school buildings, in fact, he fig-
ured a school district could buy 
a televsion set and put up the 
antenna for every home in the 
district cheaper than it could 
build and maintain elaborate 
school buildings and run buses 
and hire a flock of teachers, a 
janitor, a superintendent, two or 
three principals, pay for floor 
sweep and utilities, etc. 

Under this system, there 
wouldn't be any dressin for 

school, no mad rush to get 
there on time, no lunches to fix, 
no books to forget, no crises 
over lost caps and coats, etc. 
Just have your kids seated in 
front of the televsion set in 
their pajamas or whatever they 
combing their hair every morn-
ing at 9:00, switch it on, and 
have one set of teachers teach-
in the entire nation, with maybe 
a fresh set in each time zone to 
keep from throwin things off 
schedule. 

He figured under this system 
the county could save probably 
seventy-five per cent of its pres-
ent school bill, every child would 
have a first-rate teacher, and 
equality of education would be 
achieved from the rock-ribbed 
coast of Maine to the shores of 
Tripoli, or however far out you 
can get good TV reception with-
out too much snow. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fore in 

Now I'll admit this idea has Tulia. 
certain appeals, everybody you 
to save money and improve the 	Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson 
quality of education at the some visited relatives in San Antonio 
time, but it won't work. 	over the week end. 

The reason it won't work is 
that it ignores one of the prim- 	Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 

spent several days last week in ary functions of a school, which 
is to get your kids out from un- Dallas. 
der foot at least from 9 to 3 five 
days a week nine months out of I Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
the year. Some things can't be were Wichita Falls visitors last 

FARM 
LOANS 

Buying? 
Legal Notice 

mproving? 

I 

Refinancing? 
YOU can do the job better if you have an 

Equitable Society loan with the famous 
Farm Income Privilege 

so us for farther defeat 

Wallace Moorhouse or Chas. Moorhouse 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Northern Star 
and Wacona 

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON- 

STRUCTION 
Sealed proposals f o r con-

structing 14.409 miles of As- 
phaltic Conc. Pvt. from 1.44 mi. 
south of Guthrie to Stonewall 
C. L. on Highway US 83, cover- 
ed by C 32- 6- 6, in King County, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., March 17, 1953, and then 
publicly opened and read. 

This is a "Public Works" Pro-
ject, as defined in House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature 
of the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla-
ture of the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the provis-
ions of said House Bills. No pro-
visions herein are intended to be 
in conflict with the provisions 
in conflict with the provisions of 
said Acts. 

In accordance with the provis-
tones of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro-
ject, now prevailing in the local-
ity in which the work is to be 
-'erformed, and the Contractor 
czhall not pay less than these 
wage rates as shown in the pro-
nose] for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on the project. 

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern-

, ing rates. 
Plans and specifications avail-

able at the office of H. T. Cun- 
ningham, Resident Engineer, 
Munday, Texas, and Texas High-
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 

32-2tc 

STATE REGISTERED PLANTING 
SEED 

Farmers of this area c a n now pur- 
chase some of this fine planting seed. 

This is an early maturing cotton with 
a quality staple. Heavy producer a n d 
the variety of cotton to increase your 
profits. 

These seed are on hand at J. C. Harp- 
hmi's office in Munday, Texas. 

J. C. Harpham, Agent 
Munday, Texas 



By JOHN C. WI LITE, Commissioner 

Top of the Trail on Tremblant 

Twi, skiers reach the top of the trail at Mont It-ca -0am. in the 
Laurentian range of the Province of Quebec. Ahead of them is one 
or the sport's greatest dividends—a breath-taking view of the mag-
nificent snowscape below the summit. Quebec, which ranks as the big 
snowfall area on the continent, is famous for its French-Canadian 
hospitality and excellent cuisine. The ski season lasts through March. 

TIE GREAT 
n 

CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER 

* We can give you a liberal trade-in allowance f o r 
Your old tires on a set of new Firestones. 

Stodghi 11 
Home & Auto Supply 

Your FIRESTONE Store 	 Phone 5451 

TRACTOR TIRE 

All These Extra Advantages 

at NO EXTRA COST 

• Power Arc Traction 
Bars. 

• Bigger, Stronger, 
Bolder Shoulders. 

• Buttressed Power 
Links. 

• Greater Tread Width. 

• Flared Tread 
Openings. 

• Twin Punch 
Protectors. 
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Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hopkins of 
Artesia, N. M., visited the Lee 
Haymes over the week end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McCullough of 
Stamford visited with them Sat-
urday night. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Eddie Edwards 
and family of Seattle, Wash., 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown. The 
Edwards recently returned from 
Japan. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Tuggle 
and Sandy of Wayside visited 
her sister, Mrs. Dee Mullican, 
and other relatives here over the 
week end. 

Mrs. Tom Morton, Mrs. W. G. 
Welborn and Gaston, Mrs. Fred-
die Morrow, Mrs. Layne Wom-
ble and Erwin Wren were visit-
ors in Abilene last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of their aunt, Mrs. Nell Ander-
son, in Wichita Falls. 

Buck Tidwell and H. E. Sharp 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Tid-
well and son, Joe David, in 
Hobbs, N. M., over the week end. 

making good use of fertilizers 
might mean t h e difference. 
Your county agent has a wealth 
of material available for study„ 
upon request. 

While striving to get more 
meat or other production per an-
imal, its a wise practice to keep 
track of what's new in feeds and 
feeding practices. Rid your herd 
of low producers and slow 
weight gainers. Sires should be 
used which have proved their 
ability to produce quickgaining 
offspring of the type best suited 
to your needs. By controlling dis-
eases, parasites, injuries and 
death losses, you can cut your 
animal production costs a great 
deal. 

Getting more out of the hour 

Peace of Mind 

. CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE 

GOOD FARM MANAGEMENT 
HELPS PROFITS 

Low production. increased 
costs, inefficient management; 
these factors are among the big-
gest causes of unsatisfactory 
profits for the Texas farmer. 

There is an answer. It lies in 
more efficient operations which 
include cutting costs, producing 
more crops per acre, more meat 
per animal and more work per 
hour. Of course, it is easier said 
than done but-- 

What are the highest crop 
yields in your area on your type 
of soil? By planting better vari-
eties of certified and tested seed, 
perhaps you can bring your crop 
yields up to standard. Or a 
change in rotation plan, plus 

We represent only CAPITOL STOCK INSURANCE COM-
PANIES FOR YOUR PROTECTION. We can handle your 
insurance needs and will appreciate your business. We are 
as near as your telephone. 

LOCALS 
Miss Marguerite Hammett, 

who is attending Hardin-Sim-
mons University at Abilene 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Hammett. 

Billy Joe Brown, who is at-
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman, 
Mrs. Don Boyles, Mrs. Aaron Ed-
gar and Mrs. I. V. Cook were 
visitors in Abilene last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Parkhill 
and children of Dallas visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beaty and 
sons visited Mrs. Beaty's par-
ents in Meridian the first of this 
week. 

Misses Alma and Bertha Mc-
Neil of Wichita Falls were week 
end guests in the W. E. McNeil 
home. 

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 
410 Ninth Street 
	PHONE 4051 

WALLACE MOORHOUSE 	 CHAS. MOORHOUSE 

cate the State's finances at a 
time when more money is need-
ed for necessary purposse, such 
as school support and highways. 
More on this subject later. 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU 

Each Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 

the Munday Church of Christ is sponsor- 

ing a radio program over . . . . 

Radio Station KSEY, Seymour 

1240 On Your Dial 

This program will consist of singing, 

a short sermon, and question and answer 

period. You are invited to tune in each 

Sunday. 

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Box 211 — Phone 6151 

CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist 

AUSTIN 

HIGHLIGHTS 

just involves doing some straight 
thinking. Doing the job "the 
hard way" gets it done—but the 
time and labor costs are high. 
Efficiency studies show that 
even asim ple labor costsgf Avg 
chore routes may save you hun-
dreds of miles of walking in a 
year. There are new profitable 
and practical ways of using pow-
er and improved machinery, of 
cutting and storing hay and sil-
age—of feeding livestock—of do-
ing practically all types of farm 
work better. 

Labor saving and work sim-
plification bulletins are available 
from Texas A. & M. College. 
Whatever plans you} follow, the 
proof of their value is measur-
ed in terms of whether or not 
you end up with more per acre, 
per animal and per hour. 

Lower production costs, achiev 
ed through efficient operation. 
has the same effect on net prof-
its as an equal rise in price of 
products sold. There isn't too 
much the farmer can do about 
the selling price, but he can do 
something about lowering his 
own production costs. 

By Senator "Cottton" George 
Moffett LNEW*** 

T THE PRICE! The past week has been the 
busiest thus far this session. 
There have been numerous com 
mittee hearings on bills and 
widespread interest. Over one 
thousand filling station operat-
ors attended a Senate committee 
hearing on a bill affecting that 
business. On the same night 
over five hundred people attend-
ed a committee hearing over in 
the House of Representatives 
which related to changes in the 
Workmen's Compensation Law, 
which provides payments for 
workmen injured on the job. 
These hearings brought o u t 
many points of information that 
must be considered in framing a 
law which applies to the partic-
ular business affected. 

The mail is getting heavier 
each week. It is not unusual for 
a member to receive over fifty 
letters daily.. For this reason 
each branch of the Legislature 
usually adjourns at noon on 
Thursday in order for the mem-
bers to catch up over the week-
end with their heavy correspond-
ence. This is particularly true in 
the Senate, where each member 
receives approximately f i v e 
times as much mail as a member 
of the other branch. 

The Legislature is daily giv-
ing more thought to State finan-
ces. I am often asked about tax-
ation on natural resources. In 
order to provide reliable inform-
ation I requested the State 
Comptrolln to furnish me with 
accurate figures concerning tax-
es on crude oil over a 20-year 
period. Oil and gas taxes are 
paid to the State Comptroller. 
His records show that in 1932 
the crude oil production tax 
brought in $4,4172,000. In 1952 
the State collected $117,804,900 
from the tax on crude oil, or 29 
times as much in 1952 as was 
collected in 1932 from this tax. 
The Legislature increased the 
rate of taxation during the 20-
year period, and the amount of 
oil produced has likewise in-
creased the rate of taxation 
during the 20-year period, and 
the amount of oil produced now 
brings in more dollars than any 
other tax levied by the State. 
However, since the war boom is 
beginning to slow down. the 
amount of oil being pumped out 
of the wells in Texas is decreas-
ing. It is to be hoped that this 
decrease will not continue, for 
if - it should do so it will compli- 

trestonti 

Gee if in the New FRIGIDAIRE 
"Wonder Overi' Electric Range 

Here is the kind of range you've wished for! 
With an oven you can really clean ...Every-
thing — shelf guides, units, and shelves all 
slide out for easy washing and cleaning. 

2 OVENS! 

COTTON 

FARMERS 
The delinting plant is now 

in operation for this season. 

Now is the time to get your 
delinting done, before prices 
increase May 1st. 

Make an appointment to-
day! 

uWg M 12: 
riJ 

• 
. 	 ••C 

ash 

• Cook-Master Oven 
Control 

• S-Speed Surface Units 

• Nigh-Speed Broiler JACKSON 

DELINTING 

CO. 
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

13oK 331 	Phone 8771 

WestTexas Utilities 
Comfitzny 

Easiest-to-dean oven ever made! 
Everything 

slides out! It's 

easy to rake the 

oven apart! 

Come in! See all these Frigidaire Features! 

— And you can 

wash all oven-

parts at the 

kitchen sink. 

ONE bIG OVEN! 

PRESTO! IT'S 

AND —it's the Only Range that 

Bakes and Broils at the Same 

Time in the Same Oven ! 

Miss Lou Campsey, student 
in Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Campsey. 

Just imagine! You can cook at 

two different temperatures in 

the same oven — at the same 
time! The Wonder-Oven is 
actually two ovens in one! Or 
simply remove the divider and 
Ifs one BIG oven. 

• Full Width Cooking 
Lamp 

• Add-Resisting Porcelain 
Cooking Top 

• Oven Signal Light 

The oven is one-

piece porcelain 

rounded corners: 

cleans easy, slays  

clean. 



THREE TOP-NOTCH ■ 
Mechanics 

JESS CI VISA, CHESTER LAIN, 
EB USSERY 

We are qualified to work on any make 
tractor---from a diesel to a Ford! 

We can also repair all types of hydro- 
made transmissions. 

We use genuine factory parts on all 
trucks, cars and tractors. 

Visit us for the best service and guar- 
anteed work. All work carries the same 
old Broach guarantee. Can you beat it? 

Broach Equipment 
"The shop with the new red door" 

Pontiac -- Minneapolis-Moline -- G. M. C. 

BETTY CROCKER 

■ White Cake  mix 
Des vil Food 

LATE 
RAE PCIBERRIES can 25€ 

Super Sure - Grips pull where others bog down! 

PAY-AS-YOU-PRODUCE . . . come in 
and get your new Super-Sure-Grips 
today. We'll arrange small weekly 
payments to ht your needs. You get 
the ea-bra traction you need now and 
pay-as-you-produce. 

1.  

PAY-WHEN-YOU-HARVEST . . . if you 
prefer we cart make arrangement. 
to bile you for your new Super-Sure-
Grips at harvest time whoa most 
farm Incomes hit their peak. Which-
ever plan you choose, don't wait 
. 	get the pulling-power only 
Goodyear Super-Sure-Grip Tractor 
Tine can give your tractor NOW' 

2.  

U. S. GOOD BEEF 

Chuck Roast lb.4D 
FRESH DRESSED—Battery Fed 

FRYERS lb. 55c 
SUGAR CURED 

Bacon 
Smoked 
Jowl 
Squares 29c 

NO. 1 WHITE SWAN SMALL 

WAITE BEANS 11 cans  $1..
TRE

00  

ilSol\ Er JUICE 2 cans 25c 

box 3St 

can 19€ 

2 cans 29c 

GIANT SIZE 

SUPER SUDS 
303 SIZE WHITE SWAN 

LUNCHEON CORN 
RANCH STYLB 

SPAGHETTI 
DERBY' S 

LUNCH TONGUE 6 oz. glass 31c 
BROWN BEAUTY 

SPANISH RICE 	2 cans  37c  

sirAi'LE SYRUP 11/2  size 23c 
ALL FLAVORS KRAMEL 

PIE FILLING 	2 for 15€ 
WHITE SWAN 

BUT TER12oz. glass 32c 

meneeee. nonnen • n weir, e.. gentry/ion 4 V lit A TPIPIT 	laKC1 
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Ferguson Dealers 
Return From Dallas Weather Report Cross is the former Paula Jean I 

Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Nabors 

and Dale of Wichita Falls visit-
ed Mrs. Nabor's mother, Mrs. Et-
ta Goodrich, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne Rob-
erson and Gilda of Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
last week end. 

Mrs. W. F. Rabe went to Wich-
ita Falls Sunday for a visit with 
her daughter. 

J. J. Collier and his grandson, 
Collier Randolph, went to Ball-
inger Friday to visit the West 
Talbotts. On Sunday they attend-
ed the golden wedding annivers-
ary celebration of Mrs. Collier's 
brother and his wife who live at 
Florence. 

Bruce McAllister of Wichita 
moving soon to Wichita Falls. 	Falls spent Friday night in the 

The former Dorthy Taylor and A. E. Boyd home. 
her husband brought Bessie Gerald Russell was home 
Hobbs home from Arlington from Texas Tech for the week 
Friday. 	 end. 

Mrs. Thurman Allen's mother, 	Mrs. Bill Feemster went with 
Mrs. Powell, of Wichita Falls Is the Tom Hardins to Levelland 
wit:: her this week. 

The Tom Hardin family went 
to Crosbyton Friday, picked up 
Mrs. Hardin's mother, Mrs. Del-
la McGuire, and took her with 
them to Levelland for a week 
end visit with the Roy Finis and 
Wade McGuire famiilies. 

Mrs. J. P. Cole is home from 
San Antonio where she has been 
getting acquainted with her new 
grandson. The boy belongs to 
the Cole's daughter, Mary John, 
and her husband. 

The Carl Shelton famliy visit-
ed in McAlister, Okla., last week 
end with Mrs. Shelton's sister, 
Mrs. Webb. 

Mrs. Harry Beck, Mrs. Calvin 
Christian and Peggy Jane Laws 
took Jerry Beck to Amarillo last 
week. Jerry left Amarillo by 
train for Washington from 
which place he will embark for 
military service in the Far East. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Cross, 
Cindy and Jerri Ann of Olton 
have been visiting Mrs. Cross' 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Hughes and Mrs. E. S. Allen 
and other relatives here. Mrs. 

News From The 
U. S. Congress 

Congressman Frank lkard 

For seven days ending 7 P. M. 
March 4, 1953, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observ-
er. 

ommendations made in the re-
port will now be submitted to 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
The essence of the four point 
program to bolster cattle 
prices recommended by t h e 
Subcommittee was: (1) Mili-
tary procurement of beef 
and agricultural products 
to be speeded up and ex-
panded so as to provide at least 
a one hundred and twenty days 
inventory as recommended by 
President Eisenhower; (2) 
Where controls for the regula-
tion of imports exist, to prevent 
during this period of declining 
agricultural prices, importation 
of beef and other agricultural 
commodities w h is h directly 
compete with our domestic ag-
ricultural products; (3) Tt take 
Melon to strengthen credit avail-
able to cattlemen to avert forc-
ed sales; (4) To review purchas-
es of the School Lunch Pro- 

NEWS FROM VERA 

W. R. Moore and Lee A. Parks, 
who operate the local Ferguson 
tractor agency, Farmers Supply 
Co., Ltd., have just returned 
from Dallas where they met 
with factory officials and receiv-
ed further details on this trac-
tor. 

"We are ready to challenge  
any tractor within $500 of the 
Ferguson price class to compete 
with it on a showdown demon"-
stration in the field," they said. 

They call attention to the ads 
which will appear in this and 
succeeding issues of The Times. 

through obedience to Thy law, 
we may show forth Thy praise 
among the nations of the earth. 
In the time of prosperity fill our 
hearts with thankfulness, and 
in the day of trouble, suffer not 
our trust in Thee to fail; all of 
which we ask through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen." 

gram immediately and use the 
utmost vigor to procure meat 
and other agricultural products 
which are suffering most in the 
present decline in farm prices 
and to step this program up to 
the greatest possible extent. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
has notified me that hearings 
have been set for March 12th 
to consider oral arguments con-
cerning the applications of Pion-
eer, Trans Texas, and Central 
Airlines to come into Vernon 
and Wichita Falls. I expect to 
participate in these hearings. I 
am hopeful that the C. A. B. will 
act favorably upon these appli-
cations. 

It is traditional here that on 
Washington's Birthday, his Fare-
well Address be read in both the 
House and the Senate. I think 
it would do us all good to oc-
casionally re-read this for besid-
es being beautifully written, it 
displays the character and fore-
sight of our first President, and 
it is amazing how many of the 
things he said apply directly to 
our conditions today. Another 
member of the House called my 
attention to the following pray-
er that was written by George 
Washington. I was so impress-
ed with it that I thought possi-
bly you would like to read it. 

A PRAYER OF OUR 
COUNTRY 

"Almighty God, who has given 
us this good land for our heri-
tage, we humbly beseech Thee 
that we may always prove our-
selves mindful of Thy favor and 
glad to do Thy will. Bless our 
land with honorable industry, 
sound learning and pure man-
ners. Save us from violence, dis-
cord, and confusion; from pride 
and arrogance, and from every 
evil way. Defend our liberties, 
and fashion into one united peo-
ple the multitudes brought out 
of many kindreds and tongues. 
Endue with the spirit of wisdom 
those to whom in Thy name we 
entrust the authority of Govern-
ment, that there may be peace 
and justice at home, and that 

(Mrs. J. T. Randolph) 

LOW HIGH 
1953-1952 1953.1952 

Feb. 26__... 31 	20 	69 	66 
Fbe. 27___ 42 	38 	72 	75 
Feb. 28___ 37 	51 	68 	78 
March 1_.... 54 	36 	75 	49 
March 2 	 40 	41 	77 	78 
March 3 	 48 	40 	73 	64 
March 4_ 	 29 	22 	61 	49 
Precipitation to date. 

1953 	  2.53 in. 
Precipitation to this date, 

1952 	  1.21 

Mrs. A. L. Peddy and LaVonne 
of Lubbock visited the W. E. 
Peddys and Mrs. W. C. Feemster 
last week end. 

Wanda Murphree spent the 
week end in Seymour with Zoe 
Ella Halford. The Halfords are 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Febru-
ary 26—This week the House 
provided funds for the opera-
tions of many of its standing 
committees including the Un-
American Activities Committee 
and other investigatory commit-
tees. The House also acted fav-
orably on legislation that in-
creases the F. H. A. Title I 
Loan Authorization and provid-
es for the repayment of some 
Eight Million Dollars by the F. 
H. A. to the Treasury on or af-
ter July 1st of this year. 

The report o.I the Livestock 
Subcommittee of the Committee 
on Agriculture was adopted by 
the full Committee, and the rec- 

in. 	It Pays To Advertise 

for a week end visit with the 
Bobby Robersons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Randles of 
Brownfield spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell. 

Vera school will have open 
house Friday afternoon in ob-
servance of Public School Week, 
and parents are urged to attend. 

Jimmy Randolph and Ted 
Russell visited t h e Warren 
Mortons in Chillicothe Tuesday. RADISHES bun. Sc 

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own! AVREN

WINESAP 	

lb. 15c 

lb, 21/2c 

lb. I.5c 

Too Late to Classify CABBAGE  

GREEN BEANS HOUSE FOR RENT — Three 
rooms and bath, nice and 
clean. Northwest corner of 
ball park. A. M. Searcy, phone 
2226. 	 ltp 

ADAMS 	 46 OZ. CAN 

Orange Juice  29fi 
Air and BEANS 3  cans 25c  

p 
	

SPAM 	 can 43c 

IRONING—Will do ironing in 
our home, three blocks south 
of Baptist Church. House No. 
1220. Mrs. Irey Belcher and 
daughter, Billie. 	 ltp 

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with bath, near grammar 
school. See Opal Booe. Phone 
5651. 	 32-2tc 

FOR 	SALE—Practically n e w 
1592 model G John Deere 
tractor with 4-row equipment. 
Jerry E. Mocek, route ,two, 
Seymour, Texas. 	32-3tp 

WAN i ED—Farm hand. House 
furnished. J. D. Hollis, route 
two, Munday, Texas. 	32-2tp 

can 39c 
GOLD STANDARD 

SALMON 
LUX TOILET 

SOAP 	4 reg. bars 25c 
WHITE 

	

JOLLYTIME 

HERSHEY CANDY  

III HO CRACKERS 	lb. box 29€ 

can 15c 
6 bars ___ 25c 
box ___ _ 	98c 

SWEET SLXTEEN easy 
ways 
to bul 

GOOtir lEitilt 

lb. 22c  

lb. 63c  

lb. 45c 

BOX 35c 
OLEO 

LOIN STEAK 

ROAST
GOOD  
RIB 

BEEF 

BOSS FRANKS lb. 37c 
CoOLDEE6 B

RAND 	

lb. 19c 
WHITE SWAN NO. 1 FLAT CAN 

PINEAPPLE 	can 15c  

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 CAN ;

41  JUICE 	can 15c 

PURASNOW 
10 LB. PRINT 
BAG 	 89c Flour 

SupersSure•Grip 
TRACTOR TIRES `iiirluicALCON Yy lb.  49c  

lb. 49c 
NICE LEAN END CUTS 

PORK CHOPS 

Atkeison's 
FOOD STORE 

"Where Most Folks Trade" 
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